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Cutrveut Topics.

Tnhe eoeti The appointment cf a commission to inquire
Cotnsalo. into tbe working of tbe Kingston Peniten-

bisaory tiary î'ecalls an interesting reminiscellce i

take bya, itoy One of the earliest public duties under-
el Ythe late George Brown was an inquiry into the

fWorkig cf the lame institution. The report wbich resulted

44ai te inve4tigation stirred up a great deal cf ill-feeling
bstImII, and camne very near inflicting upon its author

41rosincenvenience, if not irreparable disaster. The
ODrîginal document was eitber accidentally lest or purposely

0'bstracee d as Mr. Brcwn's charges cf mismanagemelit

One thaor there was some hope on the part cf bis ene-
a01 hltle would net be able te substantiate them. For-

'UntelY for himself hie bad kept a copy of tbe evidence for

OWnl Use, and wben tlîe Parliamentary assault was made

UPOrI bin he W, able to ineet ià instantly and effectively.

Nor1ti,.We The Canadian Pacifie Railway manage-

Lalide mient bas acted wisely in modifying the

teUtlr. rgltoswihgvr h sale of lands
nien Fornery th puchaer clia tobegin bis pay-

payrents and on he pan hen doptdbis heavier

aoedtcarnle firit. Under the new system he will be

Payment years3, instea1 of one, in whicb te niake the

acwueia .0 and la the, PaYnients will be e(1ual. From an,

by the Point cf view, tbe Comrpanîy leses notthing, in inoney

cnet Wl> wle the settier gtains a grreat deal in con-

aic lie Company and tbe Goverumientmiltwl

50IC Wbethler a reduction in th price of unsettled

C0t be advisî-bl, Tlîey have a joint iiiterest in

~ he r o>utry, and in tiiese days of keeîî competitiofl

~~In every Irogitituate ineans of inducing settie'

Iniore"I be adopted, An iîîcrease cf paying trathic May

SProfitable to th' Company thau a uîighi price for

Whethier the change of M~inistry and a
crdowna suddeii increase in the exercise f the

pardoning powver of the Governor-in-Coun-

cil is more than a mere coincidence one may not venture Co

say, but it does look as if Sir Oliver Mowat had made up bis
înînd to mnark the inauguiration of bis administrationuf tîje De-
partrnent of Justice by a display of leîîiency. To tîi8 rio one is

likely to object so long as the beneficiaries are convicts whose

lîealth is bopelessly gone, or prisoners of whose guilt there bias

arisen a reasonable doubt; but it is surely going a long way to

commute the death sentence on a homicide simply because lie

has been subject to epileptie fits. So far as the evidence

taken at the trial of Hansen shows, his crime was an utterly

brutal and intensely sordid one. There sems te be no good

reason to doubt tChat lie killed lus travelling companion for

no other motive Chan to rifle bis corpse of a little money and

a few articles of clothing. 0f course the commutation is

based on the report of an Il alienist," but it would be liard to

find a criminal whom some well-known experts would not

pronounce insane. The instinct of tlîe general public revoîts

at the escape of such murderers on any excuse, and that

instinct is sound. A wîtty Frencbman replied to a plea

against capital punisbment,, based on the necessity of culti-

vating respect for the sacredness of hurnan life, by saying
that the "lassassins should begin."

Two very important speeches were made at
The " Canada"thlncengvnoborte"Cnd,

Luncheon. h ucengvnonbadte"Cnd,

by tbe Dominion Steamship Company to a

number of eminent citizens of Montreal and some. of the

public men of the Dominion. Mr. Laurier, in bis brief

address, magnified the vocation of the farmer, whom hie put

foremost among industrial producers, and dwelt very strongly

on the necessity of improving the St. Lawrence as the great

artery of commerce for Canada. In this connection hie

reminded bis bearers of the work accomplisbed in this direc-

tion by the late Hon. John Young and the late Sir Hugli

Allai', fiotb of Montreal, and indicated clearly that it is the

intention of bimself and bis colleagues to endeavour toi realize

their great ideal. Mr. John Torrance, representing the

Steamslîip Company, explained tlîat the building of the
e"iCanada " was commenced at a time when it seemed unlikely

that the - fast service " project would be undertaken or

liberally subsidized. 11e informed his audience that she is

good for sixteen knots an lîour, and then added a piece of

information wbicb aînply corroborates the stand taken by

Mr. Sandford Fleming in the article republished un anotber

part cf this issue of TriE WEEK-tbat it is impracticable te

provide by means cf one and the same ciass cf vessels the

necessary speed for passengers and the necessary accommoda-

tionl for freigbt. The " Canada," witb a speed cf sixteen

knets, can "lift " 7,000 tons cf freight ; if she bad been

built for a speed cf seventeen knots, bier freight lifting power

wou]d have been only 4,000 tons ; an increase cf speed to

eighteenl knots would have caused a reduction of freight

capacity to 3,000 tons, and an increase te twenty knots a

reductioi' te 1,000- The ",Lucania " and IlCampania " cf

the Cunard lune have a freight capacity cf only 1,100 tons

Vol. xtji.
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Paoli. Lt is quite evident that important light is being she(
on1 the Atlantic service question, and that the Goveî nmeni
would do well to hasten slowly in committing the country tc
any scheme sooner than is absolutely necessary.

TePrice of The price of wheat bias been going Up
The steadily for several woeks, and it seeins

wheat.

likely to continue improving, as the real
cause of Mie increase is a shortage in wheat production in
foreign countries. The effect, of the rise bias been most marked
in commercial circles, but it bids fair to be very serions in
the political sphere of action also. Every cent added to the
price of the bushel of wheat tells against Mr. Bryan's Plec-
tion to tie Presidency of the United States, for the strength
of bis campaign bias been the "b ard times " cry. Without
the fariner vote hie lias no hope of success, and the majority
of the frmers have heretofore been Republican ; the likeli-
bood of their remaining sO wvill be greatly increased by the
brightening prospect for the agricultural industry. The
importance of ail this for Canada can hardly be overrated. It
means relief of tbe niost welcome kind for Manitoba and the
North-West Territory, and open.s up a more bopeful outlook
for immigration next season.

The report that the wbale fisbery lias this
The Whale Fisheries

Fallure season been a disastrous failume recalis one
of the most singular and fascinating periods

of adventure. For ha]f a century before the discovery of
great deposits of petroleni drove whale oit out of use as an
illuminant, a large number of sailing vessels were engaged
in the search for whales in the northern parts of the Atlan-
tic and Pacific Oceans. Tbey were manned by hardy sailors,
chiefly from the northern districts and islands of Scotbaiid.
The task of capturing the whale by means of hand barpoons
thrown from open boats was always a perilous and often a
fatal one, apart, altogether fmom the discomforts and dangers
inseparable fromn the navigation of these Arctic and sub-
Arctic waters. There is a closo historical confection be-
tween the practice of whale tishing and the search for- Il the
North-west passage," with which tlle naines of snch faillous
navigators as Iloss, Parry, Franklin, and -McClintock are
bound up. Steam vessels liaving superseded the old sailing
"whalers,", and the demand for whale oit baving been al.most

extinguished by the discovery of cbeap supplie,' of otlier
illumiating compounds, the romance associated xvitb the
whale trade in the minds of a past generation lias t1uite dis-
appeared, thougli narratives of bardsbip in that calling should
always find a legitimate place in the literature of adventume.

The mpeial A few mon tbs a0o Mr. Joseph Chamber-
Zollverein. ti, in a public speech, ifl(icated bis

sympathy with the idea of a preferential
discrimination in favour of imports front Britisht colonies i
Britisb markets. Quite recently he bas intimated tlîat lie (loes
not, consi(ler such a scheme of Irnperialism feasible. What,
lias happeîie to iiîduce him to change lus opinions, or bis
views, nmust, be left to conjecture, but it is not unlikely tlîat
protests from tue varions colonies had soinetbing to dIo with,
it. Any arrangement suchl as lie suggested 'vould anont
to a serieus imipairment of the commercial autonolny of , self-
governing colony, and this will not be lightly ýsurrendered
after having been won by a struggle. It is worthy of note,
in this connection, that Mr. Chamberlain had an intervieýw
wîth Sir Richard Cartwright, the Canadian Minister of
Trade and Commerce, before lie returuied to Enlîdfroin
bis American sojourn, and tliat Sir Richard bias littie
patience with the principle of preferential trade.,

The inercan It is probable that the publication at the
cathoic Fend. prsent time of tbe Baltimore decree Of

1892 respecting the secular education Of
Roman Catholic childmen, is due to.something more tb&f lli
lundes4igned coincidence. The enforced retirement of BishOP
Keane froun the management of Washington University> i'
usually regarded as a victory for Arclibishop Corrigan îand
bis party; one way to offiset it in the public view waS t
publislî the decree whicb four years ago was an undoubted vc
tory for Archbishop Ireland, and this is what lias beén done,
The decree, alike in its occasion, its source, and its ternis, is
of the very greatest importance ecclesiastically, sociologicllyJ
and historically. It was issued by a Convocation of erch
bishops and bishops assembled by Cardinal Satolli as repre'
sentative of the Pope hiniseif, and exercising as bis delegate

full Papal authority quoad hoc. It, vas issued for the pUr*
pose of deciding the point raised by Arcbbislîop f melan<d
whether Catholic parents înight urider certain circuln5ta "'es
send their cbildren to the public secular schools which thel
are taxed to maintain. t, Il stmictly forbids any one, whether
bisbop or priest, eitlîer by act, or by tbreat to excinde fron the
sacraments worthy parents whb choose to send their elhildren
te the public schoýols," and it is announced that this prollibi.
tion applies witl still greater force to the childreui the,'
selves. The decree, wbicli emanated formally from Cardinal
Satolli as Papal delegate, purports to be Ilthe express Pro'
hibition of the sovemeign pontiff tbmough the Sacred Cffngre'
gation," and, as sncb, it carrnes witb it the most indisputable

authomity. Tbe following excerpts f rom it are interestilg &

further indicating its scope and aim "When there i1

Catbolic schoil at aIl, or when the one thatî is availebS i

little fitted for giving the clîildren education in keeping witb

their condition, then the public schools niay be attended Wlt

a safe conscience. . . . For tbe standing and gmow'th of
Catholie sclîools, it seeins that came should be taken that the
teachers not only prove theniselves qnalified by previOli
examination before the dioce.san b,,ard and by a diplOlil

received frorin it, but also have a teacher's diploma froifl the
School Board of tîte State, awar(led af ter successfnal ea"I
tion." If the text of this document as publisbed Ï8 correct,

it ineans, in the long mun, a great revolution in tbe edu005

tion of Ainerican Catlîolics and a corresponding add&Ol
the inîtluene,,: of tbe Romani (atholic Cburob in the Uflib
S t at es.

Thîe letter of Leo _vHII, bluntly deÇlirlgn
Theica Poes on behaîf of the Clinrch of Rome t eOg

Angrcn Odes.nize the orders of tlîe Chu-cii of

lias been a subject for much interesting comnment- o'
otliers, Archibislîop O'Brien, of Halifax, one of tobig
dig-nitaries of the Roman Catholic Chuurch, bias <Mivetr

tpn on Meite public. He says lie does not see whaetoll

reply the Pope could have riveil or lus English rOrresPO

dlents could have expected. "Even if the ordination O 0bhe
present priests of the Church of England were vaîîdi he
could not validly ordain otiers uness they adoPted àP
proper forin prescî-ibed for the purpose. 0ne .01 0
te wonder whiat, the applicantsi for the PoesOii thel
tenided to dIo with it if it were faorbe Poe'S opsiniO

thionglit it wonld pave the way to a reunion Of thehde
of Eu'tgland( with the Clîumcl of htoie, Nvhlicl eiglit ~
years cf corillict, have i;teextreînely ditficuit ;perhaP ,es
thought it would nuake it casier for thîe individual pris,
the former te follow Cardinal Newinan's exanile an bhe
fer himself te the latter. Wlîatever tlîe ulteior Ilot elY'l
answer cf Ilis folinies bias settleîl th, nuatter ej
and it is net likely that. Protestanît clergyllend
agýain put themnJelP1,4s in a position to bP se snubbod
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Dr. Burdeîî, as, Minister of Militia, visiteil
Hisorî,liKiîston the other da, ad ti eotd

came to the conclusion that it would be
Worth while to spend sonie public înîoey in parLially restoi-
11ig Fort Henry and repairing the inirtello towers. Tis,,
decisi011 will gratify imaux' people xvlîc do flot ]ive iu thi,
'imraediate neîgîîbour'îood of these bistorical strunctures. Cati
ada bas flot done enough in the p;tst to pi'eserx e sucli mioilu-
muentS of old stru,,"les for freedoin and independence, and
she eau welî afforii to carry on systeinaticaiiv the goodl work
W'hicb Dr. Borden bas resolx'ed to begin at so promising a
Starting point a,; Kingston. Fort George au Niagara sbotild
lie restoî.ed by degrees, if not at once, and at th 1e very least
the oid powder magazine, now in ruin3, sbould be rebujit.
The Old Fort at Toronto is, in its present state, any tbing but
a credit to eitiier the city or the Orduiance Department.
p rhaPs the best way to secure for it a reasonable amnount
of aultiquariau attention would be to baud it over on pi' per
0onditions to the corporation of Toronto, to be preserved as a

Publie resort. A bridge over the raiîway tracks would afford
easy access to oîîe of the iinost iuteresting spots about tbe
eity, fromi xvbicîî people are noýv practicaily excluded.

sir Wiîîiani The St. Jarnes' Gazette reporte(] a fe'a
Ularcourt. days ago that Sir Williamn Harcourt liad

resigued the leadership of the Liberal
Party in tbe Huse of Comins. Sir William imiself lias

cOuraictd bereport in the motprompt and public way,
aind. bas taken occasion to say soute kindiy, tbings about
Lord Rtosebery. What is of more iînport Luce still, lie bas
PublOIYî urged energetic co-operation witb Russia in the
s'h'UtOn of the Estern question. This is extretnely siguifi -

C'tY1t, for in doing so be is iu close concert witli Mr. Glad-
stotne and is at înarke(I variance witb Lord Rosebery. As
the cuîtiVation of friendliuess with Russia is just now popu-

"a'hit tbe wbole Britisb naiion, front tbe Queen dowiî to

tal Wokn classes, and is advocated by ail kinds of politi-
lea jur ls Sir William will Jose nothing in prestigP by

itul adbeiR bo is present line. The grteat obstacle to a
Vralalliance of ilussia, France, and Great Britain for thePUrpoe Of dealing w~itîî Tui'key, is the position of Egypt.

Asý France wOud like o annex the woe of te Mediter-

rea sore Westward fromn Aigeria to the Atlantic, and as
M0r8 ex-do i fitting out foi' the punislrent of the
lish Pirates, tiiere seeais to be a possibility of a settle-

Ut .atisfactory to both nations being arrived at witbout
"àWitbdrawai of Britain fî'om Egýypt. Iu the event of a

COiptep accord being reacbed, Frane astelrest credi-
tor ef the inOW almost defunct Turkisli Governient, would

but e. witih the duty of dealiîg witli the great, assassin,
n""inand British forces woui'd be u aud to assist.

Ç'rMlY and Aus'tria HIunigar3, ilililt pi'otest, but it i,
ar"dl' likely.

1h, 'rad r The slîareîoilders of thbe Grand Trunk Rail-
Yat1ng, way bave acted sen-sily in standing by

týae]t. Itw ih preseut direction and tbe 115w mnage'
thaln e W as generaliy feit at yeaî' a1go tîîat the tinte for a

ghesecf 5Y8tem lîad coul1e, and as a 'change w'as, ordered bv

hrebaterS thisevs it wouli bave been absurd to
reerse tt SItep witliout a(ll(>wiii a reason abletiefo

"xrel" j Such a niantrife,,tatiomii of indecision would biave
g cf the entud th reputatioii ai,( finlauciai stand-

Wil Il bî b prise ; the1 'ecclu a1l but unaiinoUsi action

peeal M ,t does îlot foilow, of course, tlîat the llew

'giply flQtifie ba btii(iioIsC( to ans', extelit. 1-e i'
'dtîat lie i on triai, ami as lus. staff chanîge',
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hiave mande iîim persoiial eneniies, lie may co)utlt il as abso,
lutelY certaîin that tiîey will closely scrutinize lus mîanage.
ment to fiud gi'ourd for inîpeacliug it. The sbarebioidcrs
watut dividends. If Mr. llays succeeds in earninug tIi cii lie
xviii be ail right ; if lic faits ici pay tlîeii he wiil be ail

senlsible to object to h. Xleaiiwlile, so far ai tbe travciliiig,
publie' can see, tue eflicieîîiy of the G ranîd Truuk lias îlot
beeîî inîpaired by the changes~ tîat hiav'e ttakeii place, and
this is tbe chief interest Canadian,ý have iu the inatter.

By a judgîinerit of the Suprciîie Court (,f
Centrol of the Canada anotber inportant constitutionai

Fisheries.
question lias been decided, subject to

appeal to the Judicial Conimittee of tue Privy Counceil.
Ever since Confederation tbe Domnion Govcrnirient lias
clainied authority oveî' inland tisbcries as well as tiiose iii
tidai waters. _By tliis judginient the latter are left undeî' its
control, but ail iîîlaud fisbieries are declared to be, for leas-
iiig aid licensing put-poses, under Provincial jurisdietion.
The riglît to legisiate for the regulî tion of tbe fisiieries î.s
declared to be vested in tbe D)ominion Parliament, but tîjis
ýseems to be one of those niatters as to wbicli the Dominijon
andi Provinîcial jurisdictions are conicurr'ent. As tue

-Dominion Government lias beemi foir ucaîly tbirty years col-
lecti ig -revenue tbat slîould have goule to the Provinices it
îîîay rea.sonably be expected tbat tlîe latter xviii put lu dlaimis
for' restitution. If this is done tbe best mode of -settiement
xxouid be to agî'ee ou a lump sun paymeut instead of trying
to ascertain the precise aiiount due in eacb case. Such
nî'bitrations are always costiv, protracted, aud otheî'wîse
unsatisfactoî'y.

The deatb of Mi'. Rlobiert McLean, Secre.
A Cdanadjan tar oteBado idrrtiso

x'eteran. a' oteBado idrrtiso
Toronto, is none the iess i'grettabie tbat it

was foir some time expected. 1-e liad reaclied tue ripe old
age of eiglity years, and until witlîin a fev mioîîths of bis
deatlî bis physical activity was quite exceptional ; lus mentali
powers î'emaiued uniînpaired to tlie end. Mr. McLean spent
înany years of bis active life as headmaster of the Gaît
public sebool, and bis former pupils hiave a strong feeling of
i'eveî'ence for bis memory on account of his energetic and
efficient, but kindly aud belpfui discbarge of lus pedagogicai
duties. When lie i'etired frontî teacbing to devote Iîilfself to
tbe business of fire insurance, lie soon saw thiat tbere was
great room for improveliients, and lie set about accomplîshing
tli. The outcouîe of lus efforts was the organization of
the lJnd erwriters association, tue niana~cieî ' f wlîicl
devolved largely on him personally. As a mîan of business
lie was sagacious, upright, and pubie spirited. lHe was a
keeîî poiitician, and in bis eariier days lie Was well knowîi
over a large part of Ontario as a Liberal camipaign speaker.'
Take lim for ail iii ail, lie wa" a finle specimnei of the men of
a past geueî'ation who did so iiiuci to build up tlîis
coutrtiy.

Thîis venerable journal lias passed into the
The Montreal bauds of a new pubiishing compauy, witlî

Herald.
Mr. J. S. Brierly as managing director

and Mi.. J. E. Atkiusoîî as editor. The Heraid bas liad a
long aud continuotis career, and its i'onj?-'res wiil aIl prefer

to see its naine perpetuatefi and its coiitiiluity preserved. A
geneistion ago that rinte was a liousehold word in Canada.

The able editor of the paper for mny years xvas the late

Senator Penny, and bis partner, tue late Mr. Jae8tewart.
was a cnipetenit business inanager. No other two men were
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I*t ter known or more inr-luential in Nlontreal, and tirer
.journal enjoved in this way anr unusual advantage. MNr
Brierly bringCs to the new management tire reputation of ï
tboroughly successful Jouriralist. Hie lias carried on for i
number of years the St. Thomnas Journal, one of the best
daily papers in Canada, outsile of the large cities, and as h-
Ës stili in tire full vigour of life lie is admirably qualified to
make the nlew venture a success. Mr. Atkinsan bas been
for sorne years a inemnher of tbe stafr of tire Toronto Globe,
and1 during tbat tinie lie bas acquired a good reputation for
work with which bis name has been openly associated. Both
tbe manager and tire editor are keen politicians, who will do
their best con amore to, makre the,1Herald an infiuential propa-
gandist of ILiberal opinions and policy.

An interesting event took place recently
Retiring in tire University of Aberdeen. Tire stu-

a Professor

dents wbo lmad to attoend tire lectures of a
certain professor, and found them unsatisfactory, prefcrred
a for-mai complaint of inefficiency against hini, and after an
investigation by the UJniversity Court tbe charge was (le-
clared to bie well founided, and the professor was asked to
vacate bis chiair on a retiring allowance. This may look
like harsh treatment, but tire interests of tire students and
the University should, in sucli a case, be regarded as para-
mount. In the last resort only the students can sav whetber
the lectures of a professor are worth attending or not, and
if by regulation or in any other way they are compelled to
spend time on what is of no value to them they nîay reason-
ably demand an inquiry. A very similar incident happened
in the University of Toronto, wben the chair of Pliilosophy
was made vacant twenty-five years ago, the then new ap-
pointee being the late Prof. Young.

Quite a commotion appears to have been
M rbb'tsn] caused in certain circles by the announce-

ment that Mr. Grubb, the Anglican
evangelîst, bas joined the Baptists since bis return to Eng-
land. Wbiat lie said by wvay of explanration. of his action bias
been more disturbîng tban tire ceremony itself, for lie ap-
parently admits that lie was neyer truly a Christian till now.
The admission throws some doubt, if not discredit, on the
business of revivalism, for tbe public cannot lie sure that
seime other prominent and successful evangelist will not follow
bis example in cbanging his ecclesiastical afflnity and giving
the samne kind of reason. for doing so. The tendency of such
a course as Mr. Grubli las taken must lie to make bis con-
verts feel uncertain if not uncomnfortable. A mere change
of denomination would flot bave mattered mucli, but it is

(mite different with what amnounts to a confession that wbile
lie was converting sinners by his preacbing lie îad, not him-
self been really converted.

That the miilitary system of Germanv bias
Mm1tarist a brutalizing effect on the national cbarac-

Tendencies.

ter seems to lie beyond ail controversy. Ail1
youug (Jermans are subje.cted to service for tliree yearS, and
during tbat perio(i tlmey are drawn away fromn civil pursuits
and idealis, and demoralized by persistent cultivation of thme
iiitary spirit, and constant 4ubjection to iiiilitary discipline.

The other day anr otficer rau down and stabbed to death a
civilian who lad accidentally knocked up against him, and it
seems likely that the inurderer will escape with a nominal
penalty on the grourid tbat le acted in defence of lie per
sonal honour. Sucli occurrences are frequent enough te
menit tire careful consideration of aIl who are interested in
Germany's real welfare. It is notorious that tire Goverrnnent
bas found it extremnely diflicult to suppress the barbarous
practice of duelling ini the ariny, and that tire procesis of evo-
lution tbroughi which Ginlan inilitary ofilcers pass tends to
unfit them for dealiîîg in anry deýcent way witm barbarous
races in the colonies.

4~ T0ichR 23rd, lS96-

r PrisoniItimî~

ý1 OLIVER NIOWAT, as Alinister of Justice, bas
L - adx'ised tire appointnment of a commission to inquire

into tire working of Kingston Peniitentiar-y, and tire ;oV»
ernor ii Couneil lias acted on the advice. This is, of course,
no rellection on tire presenit warden, who wvas appoiuted onlY1

few ionths a«o. Whether there is any reflection on the

managemrent of tbe past will appear when tire commissionl
reports. As we bave flot seen a copy of the instructions issued

to the commissioners, we are leit to conjecture the nature
of the proposed inquiry, but it may safely be assumred that 't
wilJ deal with the vexed q1uestion of prison labour. For
procuring information on it the selected comînissioners, Pr-
E. A. Meredith and Mr. James Noxon, are exceptionally Weff

qualified, since they are already very thorougmly acquainted
not mnerely witl the nature of the problem to lie solved, but
also with the results of past attemnpts at its solutiol'
Sir Oliver Mowat himself, in lis, capacity of Prenmier
and At torney-General of Ointario, v;as forced to familiarile

limself with prison management in connection with the
Central Prison, the Mercer Reformatory, and the Penlet'n'
guisbiene Reformatory.

Tire question of prison labour is viewed differeîltlY
by different classes, who take voluntarily, or are f0trced

to take, a deep interest iii it. One class is miade Ue

of "prison reformers; " wlo think tire ideal of prison af
agemnent should lie to improve the convict and to do ail thst,

is possible to restore him to good citizenship. In tleiL' vieWl

the work should lie reformiative, and should lie caîculated tO

enable the prisoner to make a decent living when bis terff

expires The prison officiais constitute a second class. -'th
tbem work is disciplinary. They prescribe physical la1bourf
because convicts are more easily 'managed when theY gres

kept at work than tley are when allowed to go idle, ofd
their chief desire iii the mnatter is to induce sucb a degree o

physical fatigue as will tend to make the prisoner desire re

wlien his work ceases. A third class is made up Of those
wlmo are responsible to the people for tire administrot'ofl
the public service. They want to keep down the net c8of
maintenance by making tire labour of tire convicts as profltr

able as possible. The ordinary artisans constitute a fouirth

class. From their point of view any kind of prison labour
is objectionable which brings prison-made goods, into colPe-

tition. witb those made by free labour in factories.
The past experience of our o wn and other cOuIntr

shows that it is extremeiy difficult to barmonize these var
iant ideals in antnal prison management. MaYdifferee

ways of utilizing convict labour have been tried 11d td
more have been suggested, witbout niaking' it clear ""e o
satisfactory solution of tire problein is near at Il'%']d.
useful accounit of wbiat bas been attempted iîm English Priso
is given in the October nuinber of tire Ninieteerith 0 0 lltur

by Sir Edinund du Cane, whose experience etne '0
1851 lo 195, and range(] frein tire mnilitary control of trous

ported felons in West Australia to tire nae Vl.
large English prisons under limitations precscribedj by d
mient. Tire conclusion lielbas arrived at is thuS suumn

l1owev er <lesirmible induistri;il labour for prisoliers 1Y thali
a moral point of view, it es imipossible to apply it to m'ro in of
stnaîl proportion of th e ileeteeu to îpmommemt on a reî,101omL
the shortuess of the senltences ot t lmg larýge Imail, Il.&S tha
and] a costly ot o nign th.t i <-llalemmir, $ticl trio,
ti-ektd-null, cau be inami to prfto th mîmumal dagso'1 "ý

Tile ad%-amtage of ind(tmtrial labour in locail prisonlS , 0q01d
enabling prisomers t<) fuel lalseir ou (li.sharge, is COfleidera. cOfrein

ratd, ud t i only il a very iiijtcd dlegree oha -mi 1arUCS tmp.
wiLlie mu>ymut I '1isereni mi meer t ime lonmger, Setece
facility and aol ,antage le Omp ln i mmd mmetrimlwrfr xe

erilinemmt tself, consilee ma% il sf) Mscft PpoP'

Sulner- ot mueh articles, miti prisonms shem 1<1 thIeît.toe bc l;o.ermuîîlp

<,ovf-rflflent wor-kslolme, fer th li jmmates4 of whilm 0ther t qil
departiment te sim,mm as imia t f t imt'y timldm bigation, ~ -

te flumi enîîloymmenît
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M .SAN I)FOR 1) FLEMINGU$ article oni the '-Steatin-
ship Sei-vice between Canada and Great Britain N ,

a SrOng and well rensoned piea for cahn consideratioîî of a
"erY difficult question. [lis attitude is that of ant experi-
enc0ed traveller andi an expert observer toward ifferent pro-
POsed routes andl( termini, with ail of whici lie is personaily
aC0quajfled. His conclusions, after diNcussiuig the various
Phases of the case, are as tollows:

(1) That any attempt to establishi on the St. Lawrence
roiute a line of fast trans ,,ýAtlantýic.s;teamriships to rival chose
rlullnlng to and froni New York would resuit in disappoint-

(2)th That our great waterway wi]l aiwavs be employed
aldegreatest advaîtge in conx'eyance of staple products

rate il ordinary cargo merchandise at the lowest possible
r8e, and that to secure ]ow rates, it mïust be carried in

llteainsh11iP of moderate speed.
Lw(3) Thiat steaomships suitable for thec trade of the St.

,,,rence in smewould at the close of navigration find

el OPen hro at St. John, New Brunswick, the nearest
Obe Canadiaut scaport for tlbe cities on the St. Lawrence.

(4) That if we desire to estabiisb a Canadian line of
Pass8enger steamslîips, equal irn power and speed to any on
the ocea it wili be necessary to make it an Ilail year round

one of oui best Atlantic sea.ports.
tr,>(5 That there is no more eligible harbour on the west-
er'Sdl Of the Atlantic than Halifax in Nova Scotia, or on

tweeaste 1.n Side tho-n Loch Ryan in Scotland;- and that be-

acrosse the points xvill be fourni the shortest available
ailt sasonss ofe ocean, which can bc used by fast steamsbips

at il ,a8jisofthe year.

b 0 Oe Of Mr- Fleming's most forcible arguments, iN that
which hie sustains the thesis chat there is a înarked and

e'tlldifféerence between passenger and freight traffic
wihulust be recognized in finally dealing with this pro.

Iicon ielin titis phase of the qjuestion, we mnust

extlI crtinuntlerlying principles whcito a large
of gvern the transportation of the two great divisions
to bf. c, n passengre tratlic, sipeed and regitlarity are held

fe ePrilrnarY consideratioîîs, while in the transportation of
8ped eclî)liefin transit is the first consideration, and

r% 'ae8 a Secondary place. These principles hav e long
CO"gnized on railways, anîd they are now beginning to

linlee in .teamship navigation. Rapidit.v of transit

1ja:cet atlained \v'iîo enancing the cost,anlteriof
018,1e i greatly enhanced ais the speed is accelerated, espe-

QY a lt sea. There are few articles of merchatidise that
raeProftablY be transp jrted at express passenger train

tralvel bys pensons, when they can avoid it, desîre tO

1 hat t frit trains.
Atiaii hese priticiples will in bile end govern in cte

rt0 . St eaîn>Siip service, tiiere can ho 110 (ioubt. lli-
tr"art ha been the practice to combine passetiger, and freight
ted the sanie ship, but ail the circumstatices point to

~ aîî1~ o achange of systein. The coinbimandot it
for specl or the comnfort of passengers, !tdi

,hup ewY 'essen4 the cost, of transporting, merchandise. -A

-uc Cntr for e. e co i l traîlie isa compromise
elg t isethei* too slow foi. passe1Iige r, or too fast for'

O*r l r n t l, s u i e r fr n o u o,~c i a n d c o n s e c u e ftly

~e P oftaind unsatisfacto.y. S, jong as passetigers
ér& Crtet to travel at tlie iow r~ate of speed suitablefo

*9 i h cOlnl)inittionwa juîstifiable and shipowners

%4t i ad tlerie ao iproVeuent. Travellers are no longer1i
eerry a' an'teei4apressure to have the spcdicesd

Oclea tî 1  dPC and at, the saine time continue to
Mr.ein. ,it P4sengers would (bviously bc a iiistake.

4 1t iiigs objection Lo theQ Sc, Lawvrece route for
pr~1 assellger

offc sr ie~ ar liii>att,i, aund inisuperatlltO. The
call th fa OgIs in thle (t)Lt f lle Is is suflieient to

the tr test steaner to îîîuuk< slow tille, and even after

tofast vsf e' n suirnici tc i>, jiatlOtoe (langerous
seson ac n of Iriftingicbegs The follow*
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ing table of relative distances prfepared hy Mi». Fleming
shows the advantage of the route front Hialifax to Loch
]iyan :

h'n1 ki-k p(iu'/.
Moville .......
BlaAksodl....
Valencia ....
Queenstowr..

1,olh< r pont/1u- /

id wliliga

Liveirpool .....
Holyhead ...
Milford .........
Southamnpton ..
Lochi Ryani. --

il0liff,

J M i. o i \Ili\

la lii t, lai a nd 
i Lifni, n

lu the table the speed is reckoned au twenty knots ant
hour at sea, and the tinte hetween the several points ai-id
London is estiînated on the basis of the speed at present
attained by raîlway trains on land, and by steani packets
between Dublin and Holybead. A lower speed tihan twenty
knots at sea wouid obviously give a somewhat greater differ-
once in time in favour of Loch Ryan than above statod.

iThe table brings out the fact that mails fromt Halifax*
could he delivere.d in London via Loch Ryan in five Itours
less time than by the Moville route, and in two hours loss
than by direct steamsbip to Liverpool. If such be the case,
it is perfectly clear that the establishmnent of a trans-
Atlantic mail ser-vice by way of Loch Ryan would be the
means of accelerating the delivery of letters to every portion
of England and Scotiand nmore expeditiously than by anv
existin- route."

It does not foliow f rom Mr. Fleming's argument in

favour of the route between Halifax and Loch Ryan as the

best for a fast passenger steamsbip line, chat the develop-

.ment of the St. Laawrence freigbit traffic 4hould ho made to

wait on the adoption of the more ambitious schome. lu

may be possible for Parliatient to do mnuch to improve the

facilities for the export of Canadian produce, andi especialiy

of such as is perishable, while the project of a first-class

passenger service is under investigation. The hest uneans of

doing this should be a subject of early and careful inquiry

on the part of the Government of the Dominion.

A Brother ot Sil.- Walter Scott at
Quel eC'.

MR. PIERRE GEORGES ROY, of Quebec, conurihutes
titis interesting article in French to bis little bis-

torical monthly, the Bulletin des Recherches Historiques:
Some ont bas said of Xavier de Maistre that the fame of

his brother Joseph, the great Cbristian philosopher, had
almosCwhiollY thrown bim into the shade. The saine tbing
could not be said of Thomnas Scott, the subject of this little
article. Had he not been the bwothor of Sir Walter Scott very
few would stav their footsteps to-day before the humble
stonle in the old cemetery of St. Matthew's Church at Que.
t ee, wbich marks the resting-place of his romnains.

Walter Scott, the father of Thomnas and Sir Walter, ho

l<)nged to an old family of which several members, at differ.

eut ctimes, had playod certain parts in scottish history. He

practised for înany years the honourable profession of a1
Writer to thte Signet. lus honesty and scrupulous attention

to business brought bum a large clientele and at bis death

lie was possessed of a înodest comPetOflcY. By his marriage

withi Annie Rutherford, daugbter of Dr. Johin Rutherford,

professor of medicine at Edinburglh University, ho liad

twelve ciîildrem Six -Anne, born Marchi 1Oth, 1759; Robert,

humn August 22nid, 1760; Johin, hr oeîe bt,16
Robert, born June 7th, 1763 ; Jean, borti March 27th, 1765

and Walter, borti Augusb 3Oth, 1766-died early. The

others were
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Ist, Roberb, who entered the Royal Navy, served undE
Captain (late Admirai) William Dickson, and was preser
at nearly ail the batties of Rodney. The Peace of Versailà
in 1783 having slhattered hi.s legitimate lhopes of advanci
mîent, lie entered the service of the East JIndia Compan3
muade two voyages to Inidia and died a victim of its fat.n
climate. H1e posse,,scd a talent for literature whicli ontl
needed cultivation, and turnied out verses quite skilfuIly
Thlev inay be judged lby the fo]lowing littie elegy ont the sur
posed loss of a ves;sel, cornposed during the night which prc
ceded the faînous battle of Saintes, April l2th, 1782. H
alludes to the numerous amusements of bis4 mess:

"No more the gee,3e shail cackle on the poop,
No more the bagpipe thronghi the orlop sounci,
No more the midshipmen, a jolly group,
Shaîl toast the girls and pushi the bottie round.
lu death's 'lark road, at anchor fast they stay
Till Hcaven's loud signal shall in thunder roal-
']'lienî starting up, ail hands shall <jick obey,
81,ect hoino tle topsail aud with speed iiinloor.ý

2nd, Johin, who entered the armiy, rose to the rank ol
major, and died May 8, 18 16.

3rd, Walter, tIse great writer, autho- Of so manv ma ster-
pieces.

4thi, Anne, born iii 1772, who died unmarred in 1801.
5th, Thomas, of whom 1 amu writing
6tb, Daniel, who tried several professions, succeeded in

none, and died on biis return fromt India in 1806.
ÀV Thomnas at first enibraced bis father's profession and re-

mained quome years a Writer-to the Signet, but then became
taken with an ambition for rickes, and euitered land specu-
lations, in which unfortunate operations ruined hiru coin-
pletely. 11e then retired to the Isle of Man. H1e had
always been fond of a inilitary life. Even as a young mnan
be hiad been a member of a corps of volunteer Grenadiers at
Edinburgh, and in a letter written by bis brother Walter to
their aunt Christian Rutherford, in November 1794, we read:

"lOur volunteers have now ail assembled. *In spite of
the duiiness of t.be uniforru tbey bave a martial appearance.
Their address in manoeuvres and exercises of ail kinds excite
the surprise ana admiration of regular soldiers. Tomt is very
proud of the Grenadier cornpany to whicbi he beiongs. 1It is
the one which bas oit every occasion carried off the palmn."

Lord Melville, therefore, who knew bis tastes, and
desired 1.0 protect bimi for the sake of his brother Sir Walter,
wbose schoolmate be bad been, appointed Iiimi, soute time
after bis retirement to the Ile of Min, an e,.-tracto-, an,
officer in tbe Britislh ariny who corresponded tu the recruit
ing officer of the French army. lus annual pay was £400.

But Thomas Scott was unlucky. A short time af ter bis
appointment trie -office of extractor was aboliglhed. Lord
Melville, wishing to indemnify bis friend's brother for the
ioss of bis position, proposed iii the flouse of Lords a inea-
sure-the Scott Judicature Bill-to grant Thomas Scott an
annual pension of £130. The bill met quite a liveiy opposi-
tion among tbe Lords, and wben it was read the third tine,
the Eari of Lauderdale and Lord Holland energeticaiiy op
posed its adoption and delivered forcible speeches upon it.

"Thomas Scott," exclaimed the Earl of Lauderdale,
dewas appointed extractor at a turne when it was decided and
weil known to ail that the position xvas on the point of aboli-
tion. Mr. Scott bas not even filled the dluties of the place,
yet be is to obtain a pension of £130, wlîile pour emplovees
work and labour twenty yeaî-s ami( bave no riglît to 'any
remuneration! "c

Lord Illand wai a littie mnilder. He even rendered
bornage to the talent of Walter Scott, le Tiose who know

me"lie said, will flot suspect me of iîeir.g unfavourable tu
mnen of letters; ont the contrary, 1 have tbe greatest esteern
for the literary character of Walter Scott. 1 have aiways
considered it, my duty to encourage literary mnrt regard le.s
of political opinions, J3ut in wbat conceruîs Mi-. Ibomlas
Scott tise question is very ditVerent lie was4 appointed to al
position knowing tlîat it wVas on thle Point Of abolition ;andî
now lie dlaims a recoipense for losses wliicîî lie ba lot uf-
fered. This is unjust."

Lord Melville's billeerlels passed, and Thoînia
Scott drew the pension until bis <leath. Somne years later
he was appointed paymia4ter in the 70th Reginient, wlîidî in
l8-t received orders to enibark for Ainerica Scott caille
with it. The 7Oth was at first in barracks at Cornwall, but
afterwards, in 1815, was traîîsferred to Kingston, and( ,It

lengtli to Quebec. Durng bis stay at Kingston Thoulas
'tScott was su-<pended( from bis duties by directoerfte
Mi nister oý War, communicated to Generai Wilson by Major
Ev ans in a missive dated Decemiber 1 st, 18 16, as; follows:

7)"It is ordered t1iat Thomnas Scoott, paynmaster of the 70th
,I feginment, be suspended froin bis fumictions8 until tie pay liste

;Mîd other niliGary papers lw traîîniited to the Mýinistry."
1-le, hall, wlîile stiI I young, iarrie I Elizabeth McuI

loch, of a good Scotch fanîily, and haël by lier one son, and
fout- daughters, of w'hom the vounîgest, Barbara, died ae

e Queliec ont the thof October, 1821, at the age of eight
year.s. 0f bis son, Sir Walter wrote lus brother on the LOrd
of July, 1820 :"lAfter my own children, tliose in whorn 1
have inost intel-est naturaiiy are yours. I bave thougit long
over xvbat, you have told iiie about your son Walter. 11
xvbatever career you desire to give himi I can be ofgra
serv ice to Iiiîn. iBut before doirîg anything 1 wi.sl to IonlsU
3ou on your boy's inclinations. 1 do îlot inean by that t0
say that you ou-gir to ask hini bis opinion because ab su'h
an eariy age a well brouglbt-up chiid accepts what bis Parents
suggest to bimi ; but i eiv you should consider with verY
grea t impartiality lus teinperamnent, bis disposition, and bis
qualities of heart and body. It would not be seekiflg his
welfare to mnake him take up a profession because that Pro'
fession offers more advantages tbaîî another. It wouid be
better to sacrifice those advantages rather triait to introdueO
a chîiid into a career for wlîich he is not fit. If my niephOw
is wise and prudent, if he loves quiet and a seventary life, if
he progresses in arithrmetic and bas a baste for it, he cann9ot
take up a better career thau thiat of an 'eccounitant. ~1
the eniploymient in whicli I can render hlm the most services*
It is one of the lea.st encumbered of cai-eers. If be wilhes
to enter that career, I will obtain hlmi emiployrnent With a
glood patron, and pay bis bourd mnyself -but- if whidb 1
îlot impossible the boy loves active life and( adventures,
can introduce flint as a cadet inito the service of the E~
Iridia Company."

As a mnatter of fact, WValter entered the service Of the
East India Conmpuny, becomning an etisign ut Bomnbay.

Jessie, the eldest of Thiomus Seott's daughter,,b
came the wife, in 1819, of Lieutenant-later Lieute1lao t

Colonlel-Huxley. It i< tu lier thut Si,. waiter's letter
bis brother of the I6tlî October, 18i19, treats : elIyeserdey
receix ed yout- letter in forming me of the approaching
mnarriage of Jessie. Before this letter reachies you thehaP
event will probably have takçen place. I1 enclose herelO
word for- this b)ridio, and send lier- a little present which
is to use as she likes." te'

The two otiems, Anine and Eliza, afte- their fiber
death, foliowed their miothe- to 8cothand, and on the191
of April, 1826, Sir Walter wnites in bis journal: "I have
written to Mrs. Thomas Scott begginig lier to perni,« ber
charinîng dauglite- Anne to puss the season with ine So rmcnths later, on the 2Ist of Noveniber, 1826, Sirl~
Scott writes anew in bis journal : le My sisteu.-in-iuW
Thomas Scott) and lier dauglîter are just ariin t e
bouse. Tbey are both in perfect hiealtb." At this Prid
Anne and Eliza were not vet, niam-ied. lierrfSir WTalter hud al very hi,, opno oih
telents of bis brother Thomas lit 1808, disagreehi9 bad
the editors of the E'linburgli leview, xith wloif le ho
worked until tbetî, lie rovelto founid thîe QuurtelYe
wrote Thomnas tme foihowilig lette- about it ithertp

Certain pressing uffiairs have pi-exeîîted nY deh-.
comrpleting for you mny collection o)f the' work, of Shad I
It is, however, on tlîe eve of being, so. You illuS 0ù1a11the original pieces iii order to be uable tu colliLte theul'0
the octavo eîlitioî. Býut I have eqsl10 i iii
und lucrative einpîoyment, for youî- peu. I iiif0ira Y00

the seal of secrecy tlitt a plot ig hatching ut tuiý 1 lOuteu of
kill Ithe Elinîbu rglî Review. 'WVî have the irlîntofqditOffounidinig a neýw review, Whl-i we trust will (lisplaY 01 mel
*îuch talent and inîlependence. 1 was offèred the uner.

elt-slîip of the nexv pub)lic;aion, b)ut alti -lthle if
ations attached to the potiO ar er3 ' liglI eind g-
Giffoî-d. the author of theî aid' acepted the t11sk'11 the
attaclîed (liii' condiiitiîon, hio*ever, : I iliust give li
assistance possible. .bto

You are going to have, e OppotuîîitY tO ruot1
your talent as a writer- Thei <5"uu-ten1 lileieW WlhisVi*h
everything ;poins, 1'(tînîaiu-es, nox-els', etc., etc. 17 cu
get for eum-hi sîxteen pi ited pages ten guilieaTo
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raence, you cari send your articles throughi ne. 1 will
retouch themn before sending thern to Gifford."

1rs do flot know whether Thomas profited by his broth-
elsoffer. When Sir Walter's famous novel IlWaverley,"

appeared, the rumour ranl in Scotland that the romance was
the work'of Thomas Scott. Somne newspapers have gone so far
a8 t0sa-Y that the best novels of Sir Walter belonged to his
brother. Th~at was going a littie too far. Sir Walter wrote
to his brother in America: Il 1Waverley' lias an enormous
SliCCess. 1 send you a copy. The rumour runs here that
You are the author. Send me a novel in which you are to
Put ail the humour you have, and 1 assure your 1 can sell it
for at least £500. To encourage you, you cani draw on me
for £100 when yousend me the manuscript, thus you will

be ureyouhae Rt lstyour time. You have more humour
"Id talent for description than mnany well-kniown writers.
What you need is tire practice of composition. If ' Waver-

14y M~Ientjoneti to you, say nothing. I do not wish to pass
YOu Off for the autijai of a work you neyer saw, hut if the
Publie absoluteîy insists on helieving it, and to give you
'£500 for trying your handi in romance, I cannot see why
You S1hould refuse the chance to make a little fortune.

~eu urous thing, none of Thomas Scott's compositionse4eln preserved. W. D. Liaiurîi XLL.

I n ( )(tuer>ul)î'ge

In October, in OcLober,
When skies are (larkly grey,

8ad are ail the winds fromi over
Th'le night-clad his of day

A dirge sweeps tlirough the ,lesert towfl.
A ncialnjne flis thenplain;

The golden-rod is beaten down,
The aster weeps in vain.

In October, in October,
The winds ainidst the trees

(Oh, inost weary, dreary rover
Iiath sonind of niany seas;

l'he broken rain, encoxnpassed. so,
In fear dirives û'er the inoor;

The leaves are hinrijel to and fro,
As wrec-ks hestrceýv a shore.

111 (ictober, i Ootober,
1 Poiffler o'er the past

Ai~l the wildily sweet is ove*-
Too fair, it ivas to last!

IWatcl5e( the last ilowver yesterdLaY
ItS blîghted. petals shed;

Alas, s0 soon yonth steals away* ,
.And green-leaved wreaths are dead.

lElaying of the fouidiatiori stonie of the internationl

ha~Exhibition Bridge across the Seine, by the Czar, xvas a
Yla thOught Tire bridge will be called"PndAl-

ore Y after his fa ther. The ceremoli , jlhvo
'Oise, fo oolraM

1900 b COolrtie inauguration of the bridge i, My,

ý:XîbtYi] heCzar, siinultaneously with the :opening of the

RUR lou% by his absence. As to tire political Output of tire
l8sian vi h t i dtseKie ilb o

ever t0 lsit, it will niake both nations more resolUte than

1hand ir ts iii land. Flow far the uniono eat
abee tet of avcresity, tine ajonc can show. The

reu 0 f ail sigru on1 tice part oif any of the six powers of
ait eding hioa,

d'c oate<i ents, wlïile tire trend is in the oppo-
Pece OftOj deprives faitil in the permnanent duratiofi Of

hte 1b its robustrîess. Till the EnîperOr returns to St.
ifl e, and fiOMinates Prince lýohanoff'8 sucsor, less

q.uieting bsh81 policy of g'iving the Sultanafeohn
ith pr -eterminLtfing the nunfortunate Armieniais,
ei' i Ioc bOund to acquies4ce -tUje future outine of Rus-

~P0 ~ay will flot be, visihl.
al <IWver,thle po8i tùuî tiLi<C up by J'Iiilandl must colitrol

0 erep t
1~~ iftev eIarCh o>f dioîay in gneral. The Bal-
ri1 or Plonan r

411 t la 1 8 o n'pd as it i h<>ped< to have ldl to .
)io hehaîf <if both empires, and more especi-

byo h lort tise <irgalmîzed intrigueos by intere4tecd
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states to keep England and R'ssia apart, and at logger-
hieads. The determination of Lord Salisbury to remain in
community of membership with the other powcrs, while up.
holding his own country's views and following no slavish
lead, secures Britain froin the great danger of hein(, isolatcd
and if ever crippled by a crushing coalition, she would be
plucked as bare as a worm. l3luch,'r's; ejaculation wheni
viewing London f rom tire summnit of St. Paul's :"I My God,
wbat a city to .sack 1" must nieyer be forgotten cither by
Cockneys or-some South African.s. A inember of the diplo-
înatic ring, his lordship will be aiways able to select part-
ners in every diplomatic game, since each power bias its own
axe to, grind.

The Suitan's conduct is closely watched ; lie commences
to perceive that after ail a. coalition could lx' formad to gel,
rid of him. Better, if the unfortunate Turks would cleau.se
the Yildiz Kiosk themnselves. As xveil expect tire leopard
to change its spots as for couniting upon a mea cil/pa, with
or without tise breast thumps, by Abdul-Hamid. Humnanity
lias long ago weighied hiimn in tire balances. Tire concentra-
tion of tire fîcets near tice Dardanelles will soon convince,
ITIe Shiadow " lie caninot live eternally by playing tire
En,'ropean powers against one anothier.

It is a quarrel less between sisters of one fansiiy, to
record an agreement between Italy, and France as tho for-
eign representative of Tunisia, upon commercial tariffs and
consular rights. It is to be hoped that Italy and France
nsay soon he able to, negotiate trading treatie-s between them-
seli ves. England possesses, whîile grass grows and watce'
ru ns, the most favoured nation clause privileges with Tunisia,
as also xitli Madagascar. These are flues in the pots of
French ointment. It is the fashion to cuckoo-repeat that
the cause of tire coldness between England and France is due
te, the Egyptian occupation, as if any mari out of a lunatic
asylum believed that were the situations changcd, France
would quit the Nile valley for the beautiful eyes of John
Bull. Lt is because the latter has to resist Roger Bontemps,
who when he secures a grab like other Sttes, frames tariffs
to excînde the outside barbarians. Few people but desire to
have a share in the world's snnshîne. Fair, flot prohibitive
duties are best.

At last tire secret lias lcaked ont how some French
restaurants are able to give for one franc two plates of
mneat, hiaîf a bottIn of wine, a veg-etable, and bread à ici
lion. Tire clîjef of the detectives has pcrsonally arre.sted the
head of a band, truly of assassins, red handed. They werc
entrusted with the carting away of ail condcmniied meat by tire
sanitary inspectors, to be destroyed ; instead, they seasoncd
it with petroleum, and sold it surreptitionsly as petite viande,
to the restaurants which mniracnlously food thousand. for a
s;umn that would neyer cause clients a pang, when the quart
d'herîne de Rabelais arrived, The arrested, along w ith the
van lond of putu'idities, laughed at being found out, avowed
two of his aids had been poisoned by eating too freely of lus
wv ires, and lie attu'ibutcd his own robnst hcealth to 'avoiding
the stuif.

In honour of the Czar's visit, the big bell of the Sacré
Coeur strikes the three ngls daily. But citizens seeni
to have no leisure to, stop a moment to pray.

There is one dramn shop in Paris for evcry twelve adults
of the population.

In the contracts cxecuted for the xvorks of the 1900
Exhibition, every employé must be secured one day's rest in
every seven -he Inay choose his own Sahbath. At presen t
the latter is "llundi."

The capital is intoxicated with joy, thre hooming of
cannon, the loud hurrahis, the waving of flags, of handker-
chiefs, hats, aye and bonnets; the happy faces, the exchangc
of warm grectings, the embracings and tise fraternizations.
It is an event weil calculated to mnake the French forget

past disasters and feel they are born again. Tise Czar has
cautght the infection of Queen's weather froin Her Majesty,
as tire weathcr, gusty, but dry and bracing, could not be
mlore appropriate for a royal entry. Not thousands, but

millions of spectators: no suffocating0 pressure, the mnulti.
tudes sprcading backwards on each side rcsigned at throir in-
ability to, sec anlytliing ;gratified to be in the vicinity of the
echocs frorîs the front, and oniy ambitions to hoast of the
ceremoflial cntry, I was there." The welcome given te,

their Russian Majesties more than realized what was an-
ticipated. Tise programme of visiting the lions of the capi-
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taI, the receptions and banquets may be counted upon bein1,executed without a hitch. The illuminations are the best
.side of the rejoicings. The red, white, and yellowisli cellu-
loid globes, lit up by electricity, and forming festoons and
triumphal arches are superb. As te the display of flig.s they
are more prof use than tastef ully arranged ; tbey have the ad-
vantage to [e ail new, but the Russian -and Frenclh tricolors,
of the sanie hues, onily differing in the coloured bands being
one vertical (the Frenich) and tire other horizontal, rather
confuses and lessens effect. The grouping of bouquets of
flags was nlot happy, nor- was it relieved by originaliby. Pie-
thora is flot art. It was a grave mistake to introduce paper
flowers to ornament leafless trees.

The Czar>s going to pray in the Russian Church, before
commencing his peregrinations in detail, has been much re-
marked and approved of. During the voyage, frorn the nag-
nificent farewell paid him by the British, it was noticed that
when the Royal Squadron which escorted the Imperial
yachts titi they were taken charge of by the French awar-
shipi, a raînbow suddenly beamed out; rainbows also ap-
peared .during the remainder of the voyage. May such prove
a happy omen for the three nations. The review of the
French fleet at Cherbourg will have its corollary in the miii-
tary review at Chalons, where samples of the several services
of the army will be shown the Czar, even the native troops
-Turcos and Zouaves -from Algeria have contributed their
quota to the grand gathering of the extra autumn manoeuvres
of 100,000 mnen. Between these, the laying of the founda-
tion stone of the Il Pont d'Alexandre III," an output of the
International Exhibition, and the big picnic in the Palace of
Versailles will be the crack intermediary events. The fetes
have brought two millions of visitors to Paris, chiefly pro-
vincials ;disappointment or surprise is felt that, relatively
speaking, so few foreigners have core. It was a worthy
treat for sighitseers. As to hotels they are overcrowded,
and it is to be hoped the supply of provisions will not run
short. Glory on an empty stomach is serious. The French,
publicly as well as privately, have gona bo much expense to
entertain and wetcome their guests. The rejoicings had to be
kept within boundý, as they were orqanized by the State, the
population beîng altowed to conditionally cut in. It will
remain one of the inost striking events of the age.

Since the hob-nobboings between Napoleon I and the
Czar Alexander I in 1808 at Erfurt, the Frenchi and Rus-
sians neyer indulged in such mutual admiration as at pres-
ent. How long will the unity last ? So long as its aimr is
confined to maintaining the peace of Europe. It bas ruled
out the abominably selfish policy of Bismarck ; to keep
France isolated and England and Russia at loggerheads.
That was sowing the wind, for the trend in his nefarious
policy will recoil on Germany in the end. If Russia lias
France, England has Italy, and since the Balmoral interview
the Czar is now aware of the succession of intrigues, by some
powers, to keep England isolated and push ber into some
rash revolution, the botter to, expose her te a coalition of
enembes. But Lord Salisbury lias netA been cauglit by that
chaif; he remains working in witb the other central powers,
while neyer sacrificing crie jet of his country's indepenclence
or liberty of action. By a good understanding, with Rus-
sia the two great powers cati rule the wortd in peaco, be.
cause their interests command that Britain can well give her
consent to the occupation of Constantinople by Russia in
oxchange for the whole Nule valley and a f ree- highway be
twoen the Black Sea and the Mediterranean ; while France,
inste9d of flddling the score of "levacuatioti of Egypt,"
ought to rosin bier bow and stick to scraping <,Partant
pour la Syrie," as a compensation.

Though the Sultan knows lis fate is in the hands of the
Czar and of Lord Salisbury, it is expected he will not per.
form the happy dispatcb, and the occupation by the powers
of lis chief seaports means the partition of bis empire. Tt
must in the end corne to that ; he will neyer reformi Russia
will neyer be content tilt she bas Ci)nstantinople ; England
will neyer quit the Nile valley, and no power will deciare
war to trip up the waiting game the two powers are playing.
It i8 the political aspect of the alliance between Flrance and
Russia that engrosses attention. Signed now, it cannot
alter thîe issues aitne(] at;- it oannot nîean attackingy any
power tbat would break the peace anI every diplomatic plait
of camfpaiga wili, when interests are in jeopardy, caîl forth
counter plans The formi of govertiment in France does not
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1concern the Ru.ssians one stt-aw -they nîote wvhat cati he hier
potency to aid the advance of their country for peace or for

*war. That was the great discovery made and acted upOll
by the late Czar, and wlîichli as reined in Germnany - his so00
has made an eqnally itîvaluabie find ; the importance of Il"

*entente c~ordiale witlî England. Perlîaps opinion does nOt
gi)ve Russia sufficient credit for bei- desire to develop bier
i ,ndustrial resources anîd to find an output for them in tbe
,general markets of thîe world. Russia is an agricl'Ilturaî
country, she is now determined to become a centre of the
industries. This is visible by any person who visits ber
instructive exhibition at Nini-Novgorod, wliich bas gi00
ceeded this year's annual fair. :-vlanufacturers wou~ld do
well to study tlîat show, of whicli the idea alone is a reve»
latiori. Fifteen years ago aIl the cotton consumed in RuSSîS
was irnported ; to day one-third of that raw material coin68'
froin lier own Central Asia and tlhe Caucasus. Iu 1893 bier
cotton outputs amounted to one milliard of francs, oiie-tbîrd
greater than in 1883. fier productions of wool, petroleUWl1
coal, sait and cast iron, bave also marched in sevelerg1
îboots ; she commences to suffice for ber own wants, but she
lacks opeuiing-up railways. No matter wlîat political cYO'
lones rnay burst upon Europe, Russia will be secure inl ber
Asiabic strongholds.

The Russian fêtes and tlieir hurly-burly1 over. the O8
of the 1900 Exhibition witl be at once proceeded with;
quite a reginrient of navvies is ready to faîl in wit ikel
spadèe. The foundations, as in ail' buildings, aethe ick 9*
est and the heaviest part of the labours. The superstructure
will not be tedious, as ail the materials wilî arrive readf
prepared, cxacting only titting into position. A fresb ifo't
sion of glory-spirit bas taken place, due to the Czar's visit,
and the expectation that be will corne to open tire10
World's Fair, will keep brains and hands well Occupied
The idea-though the intention be excellent-of giving O0
sli3es cf the works to syndicated artisans is not very POP'~
ular. But ahl attempts to solve the social probteifi "er1 t
experiment. Z

Paris, Oct. 7, 18963.

Field,'Foirest and Strearn.

PASSING down by steamner recently fromn Sarnia 6arî
troit I was very much struck by the great atndyCîir

increasing difference between the two banks of theSt- ago
river. The Canadian side bas evident natural advutge
over the other, but it is alinost entirely devoid of objeciO
interest, whule on the United States side there is quite a bgtiO,
cession of summer cottages and summer botels, miost of tO
picturesque in appearance and many of thein set Of b y
background or an environment of trees. on askinIfor g
explanation of this difference I was told by one local residet
that the ufiprogressive shore is in part an Indian res6re
and by another that there is no more difference bleu,0
shores there than there is ail along the St Lawrenbe fr 00

repose tweeBrockville to Duluth. "lOn the one side you see, ' oinformant, Ilactivity and prosperity, while on the tesec eps and stagnation, if not decay. Compare -30I~owitb Ogdensburgh, Port Hope witb Rochester, Fort eirtO
even St. Catharines witb Buffalo, Port Dover Wt
land, Amherstburgh with Toledo, Windsor with Petedl
Sarnia with Port Huron, the Canadian witli the Viýi.bh
States Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur or Fort Wilia $ ,~
Duluth. Tire difference is quit<' as marked noW as it

when Lord Durhîam dwett oii it wittî emphasis alntit1
yearH ago in bis ' Report.' You wilI get but a poOr do of
the contrast, if you timit your observation to a fe W
the St. Clair river." 

ofa
Tlîough there may be a good deal of force in' thio 00e

putttmg the case, and iin the imiplication thathed
is due to causes that are as deep-rooted as tlîey
spread, I cannot see any niece.ssity for Iîeaving th,, th
shore of the St. Clair so entirely bare of trees.
planted in suitable places they would soon add Ver. la
to the beauty cf thre river wÎthout sensmibly 1"esSflI~
area of land available for cultivation. Tt ii 'fuite pro00o
that the absence of trees bas4 more to do with the a5~p
sumrmer remorts tîîax anvtîîin- else lias, for the
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shore is best suited for this purpose, anrd the navigable chan-
flel lies closest to it înost of the way.

Toronto has a marlced advantage over DJetroit ini tIre
Potability of the water supplied to lier citizens, and for a
Very Obvious reason. The water for Dectroit is puinped up
fromi the river close to its exit fromi Lake St. Clair, whicb is
shallOw and marshy. As a natural consequence it is coin-
Paratively warn and lias a swampy ta.ste, wbile Toronrto
Water is cool and free from ail suggestion of a mal;rsh)y
Origili The difference is due to thenfact that the water
Pflinped up for Toronto use has, after it leaves Detroit,
Passed throughi Lake Erie, been thoroughly aerated by pass-
iflg Over Niagara Falls and througlb the gorge, and heen
cooled. by its slow progress througb the great deptbs of Lake
Onitarjo. That it cornes very 'directly froin the Niagara

rie rut be manifest, enougli to anyone who understands
the topographical relation between the places anrd knows
anythirîg about the movements of the water lu Lake Ontario.

AMI Arbor is practically an acadernic town. The Uiii-
Versit4 Of Michigan is to it what the College of Newv Jersey
i8 tO Princetonbor Hlarvard to Cambridge, and probably
mtore. It is a Place of ten thousand ordinarv inhabitants,
and to these are added, during the acadernic -Cssion, tliiee

tbuadstudentsq. The buildings in whicb the University
does its extensive and1 varied work are scattered over a carni

P8Wbicb takes up a large prprinof the wbole area of
th OWfln. The mont characteristie feature of this campus,

as 011pare.d witb other college grounds, is the abundance o?
re I n a few years the University will have the appear-
of being situate(l iu the midst of a primitive forest.

and people of Ami Arbor are pi'oud of this unique landscape,
Otd so are te students. As a resut the wild birds and

Oter small animaIs are lef t unmolested, and they are in
e0n8equeflce quite free fromn timidity. Strolling about the
eaîllPus8 the o ther day 1 saw several red squirrels passing

fll tree to tree and over the roofs of bouses without a sign
Of Îear, and cbattering as impudently to hurrying groups of

,tlents9, as they would have doue to some solitary intruder
ta dense flatural forest. To me this was proof positive

der thle animnal5 are left hbihtually unmolested, and 1 won-
fed how long it would be tilI the stone-throwing propensity

ýture ~ rdnrToronto youtb would be similarlyerdctd
ahi ly the 8even hundred teachers of the city ouglit to be

Sby al well directed and persistent effort, to accomplish
5ýflÛetbing in this direction.

Sandwicb is a quaint and charming old place, the in-

Wbitlet th f wbîcb live a life of ideal freedom fromn bustle,
e'lethey are witbin half an bour of Detroit city bail by

rieO alway and ferry. The population of Sandwich,
'Vaf Nortia Essex generally, is largely French, and tbe pre-

the li irO antiquity is intensified by the obvious age of

toW Fre Wch are scattered 50il a 1bundantly over the wh .ole
of th, ruit-growing seerns to be tbe favourite occupation
fao 1People of Sandwich and vicinity, and tbe grape is tbe

tion o"-futb Soil adlitealike favour the produc-

Rteralput s ut door varieties, but the staple is the old
Purlpose Concord. Take itfor aIl in all it bas no

%ucesflor even formidable rival. It is good for tbe table.

'V"adaPted for maki ig wine, of which large quantities
terl, 'a~de abOut Sandwich 7" it is perfectly hardy. Iti
trucY enougl ipe~tion by trpn we11, and it it very little liable to, des-
villeyr YParasites. A luxurianbly growing and well kept

egetofsa'YS a pleasant sigbit to one wbo deliglits in

~rp5 affo'd ati douly .o wbeni tbe drirk clusters of ripe
green fo rd a arîced coîîatwitb the luxuriant and liglit
riPeri tlage- As soit, varieties of gyrapes grow f reely and(

tlte olel n p< CO>1  they rnight be adatgosysubsti-

t erxte (''lbgPlants ini suitall locations. 'J'lev

a reX o r a c i ) nt he c li u î i tt o ? c a r e , b )t t e y r e q u ir e a n d

lat îlertls treatinent in the way of food supply, A

Iensi've cug~ro)wing villeyar(] anywliere is a suee proof of
ture. ON 'lEWiNo.

leisible us irks 110 io1e tisW(l ti> plint a;igllis to lie

Reet te d fltralîlusd ak Zinc salts aîîjd calciumj are the niediuifls
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Onu Le;t\ing(, Kiîngston.

Steadily ever the tw ilight falis._
1'arry a littie, oh, inists for- nie,
Iarry, for dini are the cyes that see

The last ( f these wet, gray xvalls,
Jo a blae.kness that appirls.

(J Niglit troai, you gather yoiir cruel band
On these spectral streets muait your seal he set?
If regret shoold stir iuto Ilfe'!and( yet

Tho' I streteli tlrrough the darkness a yeariog hanri
Who, of yoiir moany, wvofld uoderstand ?

City o>f shadows !0 110( hohli yoor elasp
Somne of the hearta that I care for io>st,
Sonie of the love that niy life eau boast,

And the good 1 atroce to grasap,
Thio' it ever eluded iny clasp.

City of atone !are yoo stone in truth,
1)ead to regret, anti dumhl to iny tears
Bringing ore naught froin the grave of tihe years

But tis glrost of niy vanislred yonth,
'l'lie lost, lost days of rïry youtlî

Vain it is V ýain it is !Let us away
Tho' I tarrîed forever no aigu would corne,
For the sky and the waves, andl thre winds are dunib,

Save a sea-gull's sereaio froin bis hea'-en of gray
Where Iiglrts are gleaming up Quinte's Bay.

Avay ani away !r 1oes it mnatter where?
There are nonre to rernemnber and none to forget
The past lies ilead and our sails are set

For a strauge far land as coid as fair,
Whose fruit is the orse of a granted prayer.

ENUrYy MUM'ANIJS.

I lop ularjill<>' the Foc ts.

God sent Mlis singera irpori eartîr,
WVith sougs of saclness ani of nirth,
That they rrîight touch the hearts of meni
And bring therîr back to Heaven &gain.

A RCE-NT literary event of some significance, froim the
standpoint of popular education, is the publication, in

England, of the IlPenny Poets " by Mr. W. T. Sterd. Pro-
fessional literary crities probably will not trouble them-
selves very mîîuch about the inatter seeing that it is only tbe
re-publication o? standard poets lu exceedingly cbeap form.
This is, perbapa, leas to be regretted in tinis case than some
otbers, as Mr. Stead la a gentleman who is capable of adver-
tising and revîewing himself and possesses an organ of large
circulation lu whicb to do that business, Ilu bis introduc-
tion to tbe selection fromn Arthur Hughi Clough's poems ho
says : Il Great poets are o? ton but poorly tqualified for the
position of a news editor. They are first-class as poots, but
tboy semetimos break down when serving up thoir work to
the public."

Il Tbis mastorpiece of Clougb is a case in point. Here is
a poom, whicb, if it bad only hîad a possible title, would have
beon as popular as Evangeline, utterly ruinod, so far as the

greater public is concerned, by the title whicb its author
fastoned to it, much as people tie a bal? -brick round the nock
o? tbe dog tbey wisb to drown." This statemont sets forth
very cloarly the aim of tho oditor-he desires to brîng the
groat poets and tbe common people togother, to, act as mid-
dloman betweon theso two classes, or, as expressed in lais
own modest metaphor, to dréIss the sbop windows; for the

poots, and set out thîeir war s in attractive forma and at
popular pricea. When we turn, then, to Cîougb's volume
we find on the outer cuver, IlThe Love Story o? a Young
Mani, or The Bothie o? Tobor-Na-Vuolicb," but inside the
poot'a ownl title takos the flrst place, and wben we get over

the introduction we ineet it standing alone at the head o?

Che poem. Thus we are grad ually introduced and geritly
accustoiiied to tbe uncoutn naine, and the editor bopos that

tweiitY people will read the poemn wbere one read it before,
for, as hie sisys, Il what does the average muan in the street

kilow about Bothies, and hîow, in tbe naine o? fortune, cata

any mnortal inan flot a Highlander bo expected to pronounce

tba..t awful comnpourid o? bypliens and consonants ? "Mr

Stead lias undertakefi the task o? introducing the great Eng-

lish pets, anid somne of the amaller ones to the average man
ituesre ie lasben willing to receive advice fromn

O)rTOBERJ' 1 iSiit
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aIl quarters and iri rucli of tie work lias had able assistants
in inaking thle selectioxîs and writing the expianatory ilotes.
We are glad to see that thie work bias on the wvhole beeui
so wellaccoînplishied. There is a breezy naturalrîe4ws about the
introductions as if ouie shouid .say, Il Jiere is an 01(1 friend of
mine. 1 arn sorry you have flot met Iiiiii before, but 1 amn
sure you will be <ieliglited with lus cornpany ;" but just wlien
we think we are dropping into Il the hail-fe]low weli met
style"I we are surprised to find critical and appreciative re-
marks of the greatest value expressed in a manner worthy
of -perbaps instead of seeking a comfparison it will be suffi-
cient to say-of MNr. Stead at his best. The quotations ai-
ready given with its metaphors of slîop-dressing and dog-
drowning wiil illustrate the appeal to the Il man in tbe
street," in bis own tongue. The following, wbicb occurs in tibe
tirst volume of selections front Wordsworth, is, as will be
seen at once, of a distinctly bigher order. "lOne great
cbarm of poetry is its endless diverqity. It vs as varlous as
Nature wbich inspires it, and wbiclî in rcturn it reflects asý,
in a nurror. Wordsworth is different froil any poet whose
verse bas hîtherto appeared in tlîis series. If Chaucer ma 'y lie
S'aid to be tbe poet of the day dawn, Shakespeare of the l)usy
life of eariv niorn, ani Mutin of tbe spacious afternooîî,WNordsworth is the poet of the mieditative hour that is passed
in the ligbit of setting suris, Tiiere is -soiiething ot surîset
calun inl the poet ry of thi l igli Prioýt of N'at u e. The fret
of the busy day vs bu t a reiiiseee to lW r'-cLi,1ed a, wîl I.
Wordswortb"s d weiling, amid t le tranq uil silences of Nature
lookos out with tbe serious wisdomn of a plîilo-iopher uipori tlîe
sins and sorrows, tlîe Joys and disappointuients of the world
of rnen." Those who prepare annotated editions of the poets
for young people may, perhapll, feel that tbeir fastidious
taste is outragedi by some of MNr. Stead's r-emiar-ksI and coin-
Vrisons, but it may be that they could learn something from
hlm in the way of suppressing superttuous notes, grappling
only with real difficulties and allowing the author to have as
înuch as possible of the .scholar's attention.

We have mentioned Cloughi as a comparatively little-
known poet. We cannot attempt now an accounit of the
long poein with the Celtic naine, but venture to quote one of
the shorter poems, which. probably is nlot too well known,
although it is one Mir. Stedman gives in his IlVictoriai
Anthology ;"

Away, haîînt flot thou me,
Thon, vain Philosophy,

Little hast thon besteail,
Save to l)erplex the head,
And leave the spirit dead.

Unto thy broken cisterns wherefore go,
While froni the secret trea.4urc-deptrhs helow,

Fed by the skyly shower
Ani clotids that sink and rest on hil- tops high,

Wisdoni at once. and power,
Are welling, hubbling forth, unseen, incessantly
Why labour at the duil, mechanic oar,

Wben the fresh breeze is blowing,
And the strong current flowing,

Right onward to the eternal shore.
This serieî consi,.ts of fort-v-eight small voluines, well

printed, on coarse, strong paper, 'and neatly bound in a stout
paper cover ; sold ait the modesit price of one penny each. As
already between two and three million copies bave b-een
disposedi of, it il* evident that there are many peol wo
if they cannot, afford to, buy «xpensive books, are glad to get
good literature when it il; broughit witbin tire reach of thre
poorest. It is not our preslent business to moralize upuîn the
power of -literature and the influence of poetry, asi we think
we mlay safely assume that it is a good thing in thi, age of
"penny dreadfulti " and ,,shilling shockers 'l to popularize
the mnaiierpieces of poetic"I literature. Tir( serie4 eýxtenls,

fromn Chaucer to WVillianm 1Norris, author of tire c" Partlilv
Patradise," etc., wbo died a few weeks ago. Mr. Morris %Vas
thre only living p(>et incluided ;the works of recent lOta
Trennyson a~nd Browning, were not îavailabl, onr Reccourir of
tire copyright. Out of the forty.eight volumsl "v<.,i give
s4election#4 from the works of tire foilowing Anierican Jsont.
Loingfellow, EnmerIson, lxowell, l>oei, Blryant, Wîîîttier gillWhuitmn On tilis point, t "0o rernarkos nîay lie tniriad (I)
Il mefenîsi mtrange that Mr. Steivi. who N' j' his wa a 4! rotîglinperiali4t,'' <lid not takc t bis favourabll fPotnî o'
introducing soillecmno Cariafli au Ipetrýy to t'Ili notice,
of English-reailers and <2) ()rit- welnder4 wîat, t1 hIl Inmari
in theî mtrept " wjll makîn 'f Wbitnian, who t4lils hirn

(1, 'i'< ~:~îd, 1896.

How Iîcatifiul aîîd peî-fect are the anjinial,
How perfeet the earth andî the inintitest thîing tioui t.

X iîa s (-alle(i g-ou is perfect, andî wlîat is
(aled bail is just as pet-feut."

Even if the English man cari mîaniage to find either seu8e
or poetry in this, lic cari liardly be expected to enter illto
Whitnian's entliusiasin for the Il Ainericanai ide" 1{oweever
the editor iN quite preparcîl to cblarîpion Whitman and tO

poet "Ilie is iii gotod comipanly.
Amnor, tiiese Il imrnortals "l Shiakespeare i.rprsn

by thee piays and Scott by tîîree poins M vilton by bis
volumes of selections front 'l Paradise Lost" and îîPa;adîS
Ite'airied " I Wordsworthli as twvo volumes, and 80 h
MîaLtew Arnold ;while Byron art(] Burns have one g~Ch'

Tomn 1-100( conitributes Il poeimt, grave and gay,"l aîîd Coleridge
gîves us aiiost ail] of bis verse tiat is of imîportance- Dey'
den, Pope, Grey, Goldsmithî, Keats, Collins, receive due
recog-nition ; anid altogcetlici, consideringl thle purpose Of the
series, tie b)est of Britishî aîid Amîerican poetiC literatur 1e
skilfully Il saiiipied]." Ir, tLiese davsý of Il wornen's right$
soîne of tire fair sex may tlinîk tlat tliere is juSt cause O
coniplaint in the fact tliat only twvo %oluîîies out of forPtt
eightar devoted< tii tlîeîî, arid tliese are îIionopolîzed bY
M r-s. Jlîitiarîs, Mrhs. Brownîing, andl Eliz-t Cook.

At the< risc oif gig too mîuclî sp;ace, to what 500
uîthik a siiia11 m latter, l elcntaîed] to noteOnec

tw(i spca feiLtures of this poptîlar series. OccasionslY h
cîlitor lias hit a goiîd idea t oi' i ristalice, i'i akin theO
tiorjs frontî Cowper suthlcieît Variety lias beeti gîvfl Ilngîn
frontî -Johnr Gilpin to Il'' oi iiovîe. iri a mysterioUS wgy,
aflord a coiiifrclieiisive view of the poctis work, and 8t theO
sa.nie tiiiie it lias liecl foutîd possible to *ncld ail the
of that author oui ariiiials Thius orle section Of the ra
work is corlipiete, arad that olie wbiclî is, likelY tOhllut
îîumanizing influence, andî at tie saine Lime show the ý
poet in a natural and lîcautiful light. Aa, ,b daL~~
Urne of selectioris front Burns is Iudiciu don d at th
enîd of thle book is a glossaî'y of thle miore dificU6ltj 10 in
words ; sucli provision is ab;solutely necessary ifP eo
tic Soutl of Etigland or even the cliildren of Scotch P
iii Canada are to understand and eîîjoy, scotland s9 DVIS0
bard. Very interesting is tîie atteniipt toPO lulaise Of
"Apostle of Culture ;" in tue preface te the fii'st VO Uîoo0,Mattheýw Arnold's; poerîîs we read :"Fe ,w of the nifi~

of the Mastterpiece Lirary have been jue aithOW te
and treribliîig than tlîis, whlîi for thie first le io
poetrv of :Ntatthew Arnold wit.bin the reachl of th~e inago e
Uie People. For Mattlicw Arniold lias neyer beefin 00
a popular poet. Ilc sang to a limiited and etuitured d en,
That audience, tlîougîî few, a<;ppreciatil'e ra he 0$ :o
thusiasitie, and its approval atlb)rds little or n0 indicatol

hiow~~~ th~phîdvres of thjis apostie of culture bb or
ceived by tire literary shiepherul in the Austra&!î1. ile

ice clerk andl the artisani in tie crowded cities. oducbi
volumie crîtains4, besides; Uic selected poelisn an info Wel
evidently written b)v soutîe on ( ldywear
vermcl on the Subict iii wbich the (luestio y o'

Why Arnold lias not hitherto been a popU 1r
and an atteipt i, ade tostate clearly the &f' fra Iter 00

ence " f hs lie ad it e ussage of bi" chre h
thouglît. î.aîcr oni a second volumne e oe
sarie series, eiititicr l" The 8cliola--GipSY 4y0 000 OPISe
and a iale witliin lesýs thin six illofthS <if 2 the 100

Arnioldý's pcînsl, was; rcgarded as evi<Iefce that bhtherto
tude is u-pbln<f apprenîiating 1pOetry which t8eef;
bxeîi rfgarittnî( 116, theî eclivj~e lîuxury le t bîther
We iîîu4t nl llmw irîlîîtlgîý n ~ iuch i littol

lns ae t, lea;si fio-r i 'l i SglrlÏ

iNre 'V ii linr rmmiii.rni -

lie l q i n~n iu. t -4, n-'

lie i lloî~-nlhn thenm~m
Sh ba 'Il- tl < I ui! l t.t

1,11nà-r mii t 'Aii ahi Il intiiiuîîî

\îul îî~ti,nl 0ln letlir lii'.

m.-%.tnwluO tkIlg4,. tiîtiiîhjz

lt1i nr on.n tin rt miti î i yriîili
fat Inîns , loi I.nuî lin-
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[Jet amh d tupie sp)iri t
Lt lttetr'd andi fail'd1 for, ireatlih

To-niglît it dotît hîhlerit
lThe i aîty hall of dleath.

~,Among the v.olumnes not already referred to are Keble's
"Christian Year.' IIThe ingoldsby Legeinds," Il Irish Melo-

dieu I b y Thonas Moore ;" Irish Ballads and Songs," se-
lected Vy Martin MacDerinott, and a selection of legends
'and ballads, begiîîning witîî the IlNut-Brown Maide," and
ending with " .Jiiîn Bludso, of the Prairie Belle." Here, of

tourse, we ave IChevy Clase," and many other old favour'ites, and by way of slîowing the catholicity of the collection
We have side by 8ide "lThe Boyne Water," and IlGod Sa ve
Ireland," We have no need here to discuss the extremes of
*'Orangeisrn ", or Il Fenianism," but from the standpoint of
lerature we are sorry that the Protestant song makes such
SPoor sbowing:

('oin let us aii, %vtli leart andi voice,
Appianît oui tives' defender,

\ho at the B1ovne his valour sliowedi
And i nake bis fies surrentier.

To (God aiove the tiraise we'li gîve,
Both tliW% anîd ever alter,

And bletti the giorionis ineniory
()f King' Willti tijat crossedt the Boxý ne water.

CofltraSt tlîis dogger-el with the higlh pitched exciteinent
adPOetjc fire of thle lasàt verse of IlGod Kive Ireland:

Never tilt the tatest dlay
8halhe ii-menuoryý pass alàay
0f the gailant tji-es thuis giv'enl for our land,

Mit on the cause motst go
Anildît joy, or weai, or woe,

Tilt we've matie our isle a nation free andi grand.
GocI save Ireland "say we proudiy
God save Irciand, say wc ail,
WVletlîer on tue scaffoltl high
Or the batttc-field wc (lie,

Oh, what ittatte- w~hen for Erin dear w c fai.

.There mybe very mnuch that is mere froth about this
5 a'Winte pt h 'tim but ait any rate it gîves a tremendous
fjweuny tOte political songs. In taking leave, then, of the

fen ot Il~" we îay say that this article hias not been
"utO asr the Purpose of criticism, or we niit express our

011bt as to the appropriateness of appending a short essay
cc IiIt . etncarnatiorl,t to Wordsworth'sdlgt ioeo
Whîch, l fiintortality," and deal with ohrpit
tivel , na popular edition of this kind, are of compara.

ttly smnall niportance Wc are glad that at, present we are

lit PY clld uontoexpress satisfaction that so lunch good

,c,ailur lias been broughit witbin the reacbi of those whio
no 'ive by bread alone, but wlîo by their circumstaflces
fored to sedonucoftirstrength in the daîly

With hor br'ead. A mail who makes himseif acquainted
let b e body of poetic literature, which is liere given for'

aeh]lil One dollar, nîay flot be an educated man in any

ca e8,but lie mîust by this communion with so
"n rat rinds attain a measure of real culture.
Strathroy. W. .,ot .

'1'h ,N~~ .. iie an So i l F No*t i )

W"E'rfFltor îlot it bo lue to the publicity whicb the
e1~~~8~ 'inz, enterprne of the public press giVeS t a"l

a et',wether polit ical or social, in the present tit'ne, iL must
% latter of coflsj(ielrti(>il fol- all that to-day îîor a day

arerithe 0 CiadiUial flews iteins, when the Public
i l% oeîyrouRbt face to fane with abundant proof that there

nilih - Pp, as a reflex f roi the social customs3 ofte
rl ePublic, appoariîîg in Canadianf society botb,

the an o' at-I 4~ h îupe temporitry -iack of regard for
rinClall~eau 111Q of iuarriage, ais ilibas beori iiîUstrated
rlgthe

t'lan rel, Past' hibe~1 iuii<ret years, wherever the Clînis-
le Igin lia, eXeri 0(1 its illost pos>itive influences upoil

Lhe - Mîîreve~r niations lia,-, iii hîsloiy bee tOlfi
thi t etnne"'('oflieroie vin nos. No botter illustrationî (f

Feilaît. , Irli, cari It fouiiîdi thatn a c<)nptri, on of the
etac th ti, eeiety of al bu îîdreil or si) YveArs age

~0 t 10 int~<>It le Be .M. l),îîu(sale 1jd lieter
ta eited l ii 1' I litwtliontieý pathlet it taleý of i'The

Suat-let Letter," as compared witlî tlîe caîni statisticai r-ecords1,
of tbe New England States of tlîe presenit day, wlîen the
total divorce,, for the six States of New Engiand in 1892 'vere
7.1 per cent. of the marriag-es celebrated during the sanie
year. Jot sorte counties, indeed, in old Massachusetts the
rate lias reacbed of one divorce in every twelve inarriages,and
tie rate for tbe wbole State of New Hampshire lias in saine
years risen still higher. We do not pretend to suppose tlîat
the legislators of any of these States, or of others equally
notorjous in the unatter of divorces, would attempt to defend
on any moral ground this growing tendency to the loosening,
we niight almost sa-y to the destruction, of the marriage ties.
That the steps wbîcb have been taken to break down the
barriers to divorce must have been sanctioned by public
opinion and society leads us ait once to tbe conclusion tlîat
the syiobolic and sacramental character of marriage, first
made dlear and unequivocal by the Council of Trent, and
whicb is still maintained especially by the Roman Cathotie
Churcb, must iargely have been lost in th-se districts, andI
that inarriage aîs a civil contract between two persons lias
largelv taken the place of it in public opinion in those States
wbiere such divorce ltîws exist. In examining into the
statements upon wbichi applicationîs for dlivorces ai-e mnade, it
is found that front year to year one fiftlî aLre on the ground of
adultery, some 50 per cent. on the -r'ound of de.sertion. Curi-
ously enougb, ho wever, there are in these States at least 50
per cent. of as many unarniages of divorced persons as of
divorces granted in any yeai'. It is, therefore, maîîifest tbat
on the par-t of one or botb of tie sexes, tbe moral qualities
supposed solong to be inherent in, and a strong power
towards the maintenance of sexual purity, are eitber teuipor-
arily being iost sigbt of, or that this somewbat old-fasbioiîed
doctrine of the sanctity of the marriage relation i4 being
replaced by some other as the resuit of social evolution.

Iseems to us, bowever, that modern society, even our
own, requires to go througb the unpleasant process of self-
examination, and determine wbietber in view of certain very
well-determined facts, hîstonical and plîysical,it is not travel-
ling in a direction wbici, in practice, lias eî er resuîted in
moral decadence and physical degeneration Penlîaps, too,
it is inost important that woman should enquire most partie-
ularly into the effects whick the making of marriage a mat-
ter of mere converiience, or of a teînporary state duringy wbîch
sbe is to be merely petted and caressed, will have upon the
position wlîicb only after thousands of years she has succeed-
ed iii attaining to, and that she makes sure that iii in.sisting
on Ilwoman's rigbts," she is not most sureiy producing

"woman's wrongs."
The bistory of savage races, wbether of ancieut or nmod-

ern tîmes, bas always presented woman as Ilwoman a înov-
able tbing, a ware, an object of bargain and sale, a thing to
satisfy lust and to work." Such she is to-day amongst the
Polynesian native races, such she iVas ainongst many of the
n9tive American tribes. Later she became a person, Iower
mnucb than the male sociaily, and yet baving the idea devel.
opied of the right of disposai of lierself and bier affections.
Then sbe became the object of man's wooing, and so etîtical
qualities and distinctions became developed, and gradualty
the woman became conscious not only of bier personal charuis
but that she biad a rigbt to bestow theni on bim whom, sbe
loved, and on bimi alone. Thus came to be evolved those
two qualities which good society bas ever looked upo as
constituting the glory of woi-an-cuustiey and /ait14/uness ,.
these implying ahl of tbat patience, suffering and personal
self-sacrifice wbicb are necessarily invoîved in true
marriage.

Rtevertiig to the pureiy physical aspect of the personai
purity wbictî is involved in what we niay caîl the old-jasli-
ioned ideas of the mîarriage contract, it bias often been asked:
wby sbouid society deînand of wonian under aIl and every
conditiomn and cii'cumstance a. purity wbicîî is not so abso-
lutely insigted upon iii ian ? Or should man ho punisbed
as evere.l and as sternly for lus uncbastity as woman ?

'Pile answer is tbat tbey cannot, in tîîe very nature of tbings,
be bouild uP in the saine degree and under the saine law.
By looseneliny the strict social limitations by wbicb woman is
îmundj up, thereby giving lier the saine license as mnan, will not

.ithl p but it will drag hier down. The nmoral offerice
in tie otan înay ho by fanr the greater, as wbere inexperience
aîid inlisptacd confidence have led1 a wornan astray ;but the
essentinl audj permanent distinction is that pbysically the
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mnan's offence is limited, in tire woman the offence is cou-
served, transmitted. ilence his penalty cannot be equal to
bers, nor can society treat it as such. Society exists alone by
and oniy in virtue of the common interests of its members.
Its maintenance or progress to a higher plane or ideal can
only be by the conservation of the physical strength and
purity of blood of those who are to be its ruothers. Thus the
law of absolute chastiLv is unalterabie for either the mother
or the prospective mothiers of tire race.

Can society demand less of the fathers and prospective
fathers of the people? 0f the first class certainly flot Iess,
since, if the physical and ethical progress of mankind, what-
ever its restlflg stages, whatever its retrogradi' m.etamot-jihos,,
ho looked ripon as inevitable as any other pherornenon whichi
we beliold in tire evolution of the world, the very laws of
social selection, which have in the ethical realm, in somne
ineasure, already, and will stili more, replace Ilnatural selec-
tion," must demand that marriage shall be, and romain, pure,
that posterity shahl fot be defiled or degraded. And so far,
indeed, as tire unmarried man can be made to realîze either
hy law or ethical developmient his share in tho future of the
race, so far will lie be enabled through the very instincts, so
powerful for evîl, and which are the most powerful in indi-
vidual and social existence to develop those altruistic feelings
necessary to the existence of society, viz..: the exertion of
strengthi for the acquisition of property and the foundation
of a horne, its prepara tion for tire object of his affections, for
the offispring of their love, and in a wide sense for ail buman-
ity. "lOn this height mrna overcomes bis natural instinct,
and from an inexhiaustible spring draws material and inspir-
ation for highoer enjoyment, for more earnest work, and the
attainimont of the ideal." B.

Tihe Gold Mineis of British Columnbia.

'fhey corne not from the sunny, sunny south,
N"or from the Aretie region,

Nor from the east, the buey, busy east,
The where man's name is legion ;

But they coane from the west, the rugged, rugged west,
From the worid's remotest edges;

And their pockets they are filled with the yeilow, yeilow goid
That they mined iii the inouintain ledges.

C1éort,ý
Then, bey, lads, bey, for the mining mian sa bold,

\Vho cornes f rom the worid's far edges!
Ani, hey, for the goid, the yeiiow, yeiiow gold,

That is stored in the mouintain iedgLes

They basked not they iu baliny tropie 8hade,
'Neath orange tree and banyan;

But they braved the bush, the torrent and the steep,
By gorge and guich and canyon.

They would not b e held back iu cities over desks,
Or amoîng the homestead hedges;

So their pockets now are filled with the yeilow, yellow goid
That they rnined in the mountain ledges.

They left their homes, their ioved ones ail behind,
Forsook kiud friend anti neighbour,

And went to seek the thing of greatest worth,
For gold, rare gold, to labour.

Oh !they bled the aoi earth-they operîed rip Iris velus
With their pîeks and drills and 8ledges;

And their pockets now are filied witli the yellow, yellow gold,That tbey mined in the motntain leciges.
Kasio, B.. W-. M. N.K:~'îi

THîE CA NA'DIAX FLA,.X.

Siii,-Allow me to second cordially Mr'. Wicksteaij's
suggestion to removo froru tire fIY of our Doîîîinin flag "4 tire
shapeless and undistinguishable riieiagerie cailhd tIre anus oif
Canada," and to Il replace it hi' an em"bloîn Of Old France
-tire fleur-de-lys. The idea is gr'acious, the design g.raceful,
and the chance would be grateful to oui' fellow courr, trymîîeu
of French origin. And, mnoreover, it would, perhrains, tend
towar(ls tire unification of tire Ertîpire.

F. BLAKECia-o

MENTAL ECONOMiv.
Si,-Nine or tern years ago, I was permitted, in the

columns of TuE, WEE, to call attention to the great scienlce
of Mental Econoiny. I do not claihi that my letter was One~
particularly forcible in argument or diction;- but I 16'
inclined to think that, in any case, it would, a decade back,
have fallen on an inattentive public car. To-day there are
rnany who tell us that neitîrer society rior thre masses are Il
enamnoured of existin g educational systerns as they 0 c
were; and we have suspicious, evidence constanitly before
our eyes that education, in certain of its aspects, is Il prettY
uppermiost " in the public mind juist now. Could a stright
gaze at it, its excellencies, and its Il very peculiar pecUliarî-
ties," to use no harsher phrase, by possibility be out of Pl&cee
or, prejudice aside, be possibiy a waste of time ? Ollr
oxaminers, you say, are meii of lofty patriotism and unýr'
ing energy. Weil, grant it. But that is no proof what'
over of the soundness of the systemn under which thOy
work ;or of the correcriess of resuits. Be.sides, if the BSy-
tomu is s0 good, it will bear the fullest scrutiny itself ; it wdîl
bear ]ooking at ail round, and uffiier varied iights.We have a word- examiriation "- what does it 1or
What shouid it mean ?Af ter examination we label our 't
Ifirst-class," Il second.class,"ý and so on. Are tire first cia"

men in honours alwaYs in reality first-class moen ? Or are t~
somnetimes below par. Is the man low upon the claSS8g
really a man of low intellectual power or industry ? g1ltorl
will answer those questions for us ; or a glance around "b
leading men to-day ; or ait our leading neighbours. Per0ît'
a hiomeiy illustration. I arn employed by governimeflt,su
pose, to, sîf t a lot of stones, gravel, sand, and sort theni iI3to~
separate heaps accordin g to their size. On inspection Of inY
work, it is discovered that a lot of big stones have O
allowed to run through along with sand; what thon ?'fhefl
they would dock me of my pay. I should be pronouflcedi
bungler; and -the important point-I should be told the~
sieve I used for sifting this time was a valueless miachfl'
And quite right, too. Yet this is ,just what happonls "Ver'
day in sorting men and classifying theni by what We'ooI
to caîl examinations. Nor has the difficulty of develoPî'&
a sound or real science of examining-if difficultY ""ie
which I do not believe-anytbing to do with the dutY o 0~
avuwal of weakness in our present plans, if it be biOs
fundamental, or extreme. 0f Il the matchless C'Inrdg'
triumvirate," as it was once called, Cromwell, N6"to'
Bulwer, the talent of two was wholly undiscovered bY the

oxaminers ; and they were passed as men of mean abîty'
arn not praising not' appraising Cromwell's action-i-.

neither denouncing him as sinner, for praising bimf 0 &1but ho was a man of vast mental powers ; and the eXa1O11
of that day had flot the wit to know it, or to prou orc
hiable to be very helpful in his day and generatioli srVeiiý
dangerous. Would present-day examiners, with Pr ot,
plans, be more likely to discover it ? Imagine for a irr100%i
the first Duke of Marlborough to walk into any exa0iu'eelOr
room in the threo kingdoms or the colonies, what ol t;b
ex~aminers do with hirn ? There as hie stands, with 110
preparation, and no~ crarnring up, ho i, a big n1'Wb
morally perhaps, but intellectually-what will you do tl
him ? Ho ould plan a canîpaign sooner 'hall he c
write a lettor. English composition wvas no forte Ofe
one sonse; and in classics hoe would be nowhere. d
going to pluck ono of your best mon ? Beauy r aling
ontly of the art of war, or any technicad pursuit, O 0 " dot'
but just as simple citizen, lie was, excluding moral cono
ations3, a great man. d

If permitted, I shahl be happy to show hO o ale
opinion, anr unrecognized science inay ho madie to, sov 'o fot
of the 1110t important problemns of pracetical educa%'o o
us ; probleins important to bar and senate, ChItro 10
state, in mnedicinio, engineering, commierce, bavehi r
but four nien, scorei wilI occur doubtless; tire. M
mmlid whiclî would lie just as iLpt for illusratoDlxe*08
remark4, however, lire îlot intended to applY so f&tei%0 .

to tire education, exainination, classificattion of the 0' ilidg'
such, flot toi trai;]ing foi' tllîy teclilliiLI pursuit or 0%""Ol

* * j. COL$,.'

It is si that anr orange s4ixteen inche-8 in 9t
eîîce, wiis takeri froni a treeý at porionîm, Cal. 'tsent to Europe a4 a specilllen of Cifriafruit.
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T RE annual election of oticeî's of the Toronto Clef Club
took Place at the last meeting, witli the following î'e-

'8ult8: President, Mr-. H. M. Fieldn Vice-President, Mr. J.
W.- 2. Harrison;' Secretary, Mr-. W. J. McNally ; Treasurer,
Mr. A. T. Cringan -Com înittee, Messrs. J. Huînfrey Anger,
P'dwa'rd Fisher', and A. S. Vogt.

na afaele Vitali, a singer, wve1l known in bis day, who
ba ust died in Italy, had a curious experience during the

course of his career. One evening at Rome, while he' was
8fl'ging in "lLouisa Miller," hie was suddenly struck witb the
lowering of the voice, wbich. made it impossible for himi to
finilsh bis role. In one moment lie liad been cbanged froin a
tenlor into a baritone, and for the rest of bis career he sang
'this latter capacity.

Sousa bas received quite a flattering reception in Ger-
MaY whither bie went about a montb since. H1e was ac-
thrde the notable compliment of being invited tocodt
te fanlous ]Philharmonic Orchîestra at a concert in CBeèrlin.

A ,' singer named Solak, of Budapest, lately gave a con-
'Cerf fiwelve hours long, d uring wbicb tirne bie neyer ceased
t* Sing He got tbrougb 250 songs and still survives.

tfgVerdi will write no more for tbe theatre. He is put-

ti'e 5the fns g touches to a grand oratorio, sometbing in
-th syleOfMendelssohn's IlElijali."

Tbere is a movement on foot, and, in fact, a man is at
Present iii Lond on, to bring Adelina Patti again to this
ýcolliItrY next season.

opeadamoue, Nordica will not sing in the Metropolitan
raFosNew York, tbis season.

A shàýFerious movement is on foot to establish a permanent
reestr4 in Baltimore, Md.

ta Marchesi says the best voices corne f rom Arnerica, Aus-
~laand Austria.

The~ Dî-am a.

C01ý T URQUH-ART POTTER once said tbat European
fitO4d and.American civilization was not nearly up to the
-urînsd'1 0me tbings of that whicb is obtained in South

aadtecoast towns. IlIn tbat country," Mrs. Potter
WOvMelî always corne to tbe theatre with a scrap of

lti, er tbeir beads ; tbev neyer wear bats in tbe evening."
rp4tla)t sb, pacularly inspiring tbing to compare tbe consid-

as Wl by these women wbom we are accustoined to,
ûIttry ~rb arous witb that oftewomen o u w

hb>be. 1Fowever, those of Toronto are not entirely to
46,16 don Only one theatre in this city bas anytbiiig ever

tO n Ookn towards providing our women witb
'Vee okcing

e "iLi5 fur arranging their toiles preparatory to
~t r t te performance. The Grand, whicb. 4bould be

li ]Io an y, Other, is signally deficient in this respect.
r oecut tat tbe crusade against Iltbe tbeatre bat," so long

ed WltbOut result, is bearing fruit, as sbown in the
riled Use_

lapa do seOf tbese monstrosities, Mr. Sheppard will per-
for %oietbing io. this lipe for his patrons. Tetime

action s ie. ~dogT
%%liCould lie not tyheeffect of placing a

'1r1d s b''o' fleur the entrance, in charge of a woînan who
10,1set ets business, orie of tîtose rare creatures wbo

hWib Ir' orsetule sleeves and is well up, in those little
w1th e Very WOman appreeiates. Fit Out the room
'%th rirror oe

lth rs, boxe of face powders, friz pins,. and other
0fir th" fr feminine onfradthe wearing of two-

0dbe e wraps and bats of the fair patrons of the Grand
at le strCekd Such a convenience would become a''~nar asthe Ladies' D)ressing Room on, a Pullmnan sleepeflýQr4. eexperiment iN well wortli trying. One thing S

~1oi' t tbere i, in them
of il1 1~ of the 1ran for unnecessary .wraps i h

~~1deu ha and, even when uninoeded with

he. tat t5he viw one too good. istee-
.80.iitates b average woiiian of tlîei middle class when

&l) l la, aatal], seeks theO nodel of lier imnitationi in thee .h ts boerte hni htblwbl w.Ti
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inatter of the theatre-bat. For years well-bred women-
wonîen of social consequence-biave appeared at tbe theatre,
when tbe occasion was not a sufflciently brilliant one to war-
rant an appearance witbout bead-covering, in small, dainty,
close-fitting bonnets or toques, whicbi scarcely, xvbile exceed
ingly appropriate and becoming, mneant more than a twist o
lace or velvet and a vote. Thus, as the coîîrtesy inst-parable
fromn aIl good breeding dictates, the rights of those seated
bcbind lier to a view of the stage and its players remain
uninterfered with. At the other extrerne of the social scaleý,
the Biddys and the 'Arriets flaunt, at the theatre, bats that
sweep the skies and close out as effectually as a blank walI
aIl view froîn anyone bebind tbeir Upas sbade. Wby, in a
matter whose rigbts and wrongs are su peculiarly obvious,
tbe great miajority of middle-class womien should choose to
irnitate their kitchen-maids rather than their social leaders,
must forever remain a problein to the student of fernininity.
Why managers permit su flagrant an imposition upon tbeir
patrons' purchased rigbts, as the universal wearing of sucb
bats in their theatres is a problem no less unsolvable. A
man's bat is promptly reinoved by an usher if ignorance of
social laws keeps it on bis head in a theatre. Yet a man's
bat is an Ilotl'ence defensible " indeed, compared witbi the
monumental outrages on the rights of the neighibour that tbe
ignorance, tbe stupidity, tbe porcine obstinacy of the aver-
age wonian theatre-goer deface bier witbal

Sir Henry Irving announced on tbe occasion of tbe first
production of "lCymbeline " recently tbat bis next produc-
tion would be Shakespeare's "lRichard the Third." Tbe
statement was received by an entbusiastic -,bout of approval.
It is sometbing over nineteen years sinice bie appeared as the
humpbacked Duke of Gloucester, but in 1877-January 29tb
was tbe actual date of tbe revival-the Lyceum was stili
under the Bateman management. Therefore the promised
revival will give us for the ûirst time the great play as the
master-înind of Irving deems it should be presented. 0f
course, bis impersonation of Richard, tbougb vividly remem-
bered for its originality of conception and its subtlety and
strengtb of execution, is sure to present as fresbly interest-

iga study as did bis Mfacbeth, wben hie revived that play
some tbirteen years after the iBateman production. "Richard
the Third," we feel certain, will prove one of tbe greatest
of bis embodiments, and, of course, the play wîll offer splen-
did scope to tbe scenic artist, the costume designer, and tbe
archoeologist, as ordered. by Sir Henry Irving's imagination.
0f course, Miss Ellen Terry, whose exquisite Imogen bas
added another jewel to bier bistrionic crown, will play the
Lady Anune, and bier grim courting of Richard sbould be a

scene to reinember.

Mr. Henry Miller, the former leading man of the
Empire Stock Company, New York, is a feature in the coin-
pany A. M. Palmer bas formed to play at bis new Great
Northern Theatre in Chicago. Before assuming this position,
Mr. Miller will undertake a short starring tour, opening in
Canada. 11e will present "lSowing the Wind," seen here
two seasons ago, in wbicb be gives a remarkably fine per-
formance of an old man wbo loved and lost in bis youth;
"l Frederick Lemaitre," an artistic embodiment of an inci-
dent in the great French actor's life ; IlLiberty Hall, " a
delightful modern play, and "lGudgeons," in wbich. he
does the best work of bis life. Character work is far better
suited to Mr. Miller than conventional. society parts, for ini

tbe latter bie is apt to grow monotonous and lapse into man-
erisms. If bie would do more character work bis reputation
would be enhanced accordingly.

A galaxy of five young women of odorous reputation,
wbo have heen successively the scandal of tbree European
capitals, are at present performing in New York. They are
termed the Barrison sisters. It is said tbat tbeir entertain-
ment, wbile sufficiently sbocking, is intensely stupid. None
but mufle Jobnnties, witb receding forebeads, and inoffensive
shop-girls wbo think that a fiavour of naugbtiness conti
tutes amusement, are found witbin tbe precincts of Koster

and Bial's these days.

A happy event looked forward to in the honsebold of

Charles H. Hoyt is tbe talk of the many friends of that

gentleman and bis handsome wife (Caroline Miskel, wbo a

formerlY a Miss Scales of this city). It may furnisfb to a

new generation anotber clever writer of amusing farces, or

it muay give to tbe future stage another bandsome actress.

OCT01w,~ ~23rd, I '191>.
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Arit ïN otes.

A NIA PftI( 11U 3IRIS'f.

Mafgazine of Art.NOWADAYS, the artist who aspire., to make a naine
with the greatest, studies from the tife, works at the

night-schools, enters a Parisian atelier, and then settles clown
-nlot to rival the frescoes of -Michael Augelo, or make a bid
for the Presidency of the Academy, but to draw for the
comic press, with Punch as the goal of bis ambitions. Mr.
L. Raven lli was born in Bath, but received bis artistie
training at the Bristol Art Sehool. About the year 1882
hie entered as a pupil at the Lambeth Art Schooi- that
cradle of so many of our most successful artists-and there
had the good fortune to work side by side with Mr. Charles
Ricketts and Mr. Shannon ; and the tbree became iinsepar-
ables thenceforward, not on]y working together, but (Ievclop.
ing their art and living in company. At that timie Mr.
Ricketts was among the students the chief artistic influence,
and that influence, as exercised upon Mr. Raven llI, was
salutary, and it was unquestionable. In 1885 Mr. Raven

ll proceeded to Paris, and there studied under various
masters, deriving most of the benefit, perbaps, f rom M A ié
Morot-he was a painter, then, and had sotne reputation as
a chercheur-and after two years' absence in France, re-
turned to England as a contributor to the exhibitions of
pictures conceived and painted iii the modern manner. But,
in spite of a certain success, hie found that the chief opening
was for biack-and-wbite work, and that the hest way to
"lrealise " it was to illustrate cotnic ideas ratber tban serjous
ones - and thus hie drifted into a world of gaiety and humour
for wbich hie had not been specially educated, and for which
bie certainly had not suspected birnself of any particutar fit-
ness. 11e had, it is true, drawn for Judy before hie went
to Paris, without anv notion of finding bis destiny in any
sucb direction as tbat; but on bis return hie worked exten-
siveiy for Pick-Me-Up, Black and White, and The Butterfuly,
and in all of them bie displayed capacîty of a high order.
The last-named magazine hie started in 1893, in comipany
with a smali band of artists and writers who shared bis
ingenious surprise that no paper in existence wouid give
an artist an absolutety free hand-etting him do what lie
liked, and contenting itaself with paying him a good price
for bis best work. In due course The Butterfly failed,
though, in truth, it deserved a very different fate; and then
the artist transferred bis atiegiance to the Paît Malt Budget,
until it also died. In the pages of that journal appeared
much of Mr. Raven lt's besit work. Then foltowed The
Unicorn, wbich, born to an ineffectuai struggle of only tlîree
weeks. succumbed to its birth-throes througb misunderstand-
ing and financiai mismanagement. lUt was thus as an artist
carefutty bred and educated, but attendcd in bis publications
by singular itt-Iuck, that Mr. Raven ll entered the ranks
of the bumorists. Nevertbeless, hie was not faultless ; for,
although an acknowledged disciple of Charles Keene, he was
one, as I have said, of the admirable trio of which Mr.
Ricketts and Mr. Shannon were, the other members. As a
matter of fact, hie sbared their fauit of occasionai incorrect-
ness of drawing ; for they ail belong to that school, or class,
of artists of whom Dante Gabriel Rossetti and Fori Madox
Brown were the greatest exemplars-wbo, hoviever bighly
gifted with artistic instinct and inspiration, coutd neyer
(vihether through lack of severe education or tbrough inher-
cnt indisposition) assure themnseives of impecabte draughts-
mansbip. Aithough the early drawings of Charles Keene
were tigbt to a singutar extent, bie rat'ely was out of dravi-
ing. This tigbtness neyer was a fault of Mr. Raven lI'
but inaccuracy of drawing, often. Nor is this shortcoming
unknown to the artist-a shortcoming which, 1 imagine,
arises soniewbat from bis practical betief in the principte of
the, Japanese artist, that imipression-otherwisc, nîenory-
is of greatet value in giving vitatîty to a drawing titan anyamount of deliberate searching after accuracy fpooto
and truth of outiinc. At teast, it inay be said that it is the
means of introducing the ttnost unforced character into
the drawing, wvhile suggesting a sense of movemerît and
actuality.

~Suffer not your mind to be cither a drudge or a wanton.
Exercise it ever, but overlay it not.

The ( tfrliH Avraat.

Promethean East, chained to a corpse whoie baud
.- ffrights flot but invites the bird of prey.
Is there no Hercules to ïarise and slay
Thy torturer ? 8hame on the calions baud
Whn watch the anguish of Lheirmiother-land,
Vet make no sliglitest movement to allay.
8haine England ! slothful laggartl to obey
Th'e cati of mnercy, swift at greecl's comnmand.

The priest rid Past frorn its dishououred grave,
On which eight centuries have set their seal,
Rises ini judgnment, Il 1 had rushed to save,
IMy knights bad made it feit that they could feel."

Shall the dark ages bo more nobly brave.
Thau heirs of light to heed a sad appeal '

('xoetlie on Music.

IOIIN PETER ECKERMANN would ion'( ago haire
been forgotten, if hie hiad flot immortalized his nai1

by the publication of the "lConversations with GOethe
during the last years of his life. As the son of a poor ped
lar iii Winsen, in ilanover, lie was compelled to t'91
with the most adverse conditions, and conquer almOst 1Udes
cribable bardships, before hie at last succeeded in acqt1ritg
a liberal education, and hie was quite grown up before this
hecame possible. His struggles, ho wever, were the n511
of bis introduction to GJoethe. The venerable poet hOflur.
him with special favour, and soon took s0 much pleasure'Il
Eckermann's society that hie woutd not allow him toisa
him, but made him bis private secretary, as well as b
trusted frierid, with whomi lie shared ail his thoughts* ti

The fruit of those seven years' close companionshi ll
interchange of thouglit bas been given to the wrld Ii the
celebrated "Conversations" which Eckermann publishedfte
the immortat poct's death. They not only afford a deeP
sight into Goethe's characcer, and many interpretaiolSSO
the meaning of his works ; but they also contain a rich tr-
ure of remarkable thoughts and *iudgrnents on Art, Poebry'
Religion and Politics. 8

On mfusic, tuo, which Goethe conisidered asthe
indispensable of the pleasures of life, and on the ereat
posers and their works, we find in the precious iou e ~
a few characteristie utterances, somne of the i.inest
of whiclh are here given.

Once when the conversation turned on the baulll&
in Art, t Goethe said: IlIn music wbose mag ic force "ers
feit by rnankind frorn the earliest ages,' and stil 'v"
powerfully on us, without our in the least understalnt'bo
operation, the demoniac is present in the higfiest degreep
it riscs so far' above us that no intellect can grasP od
influence proceeds from it wbichi overpowers everythinIg,%6O
of which no one is able to give an exact explanatiOfi Of ith
the religious cuit cannot dispense with it, it is on 0
most powerf ul instruments for influencing mnankind. u
individual artists the demonic is found miost in i" .jthe
less frequently in painters. In Paganini it existe(~ri
highest degree, and hence hie produced such eXtraor
resuits." of htlsiosi

In a conversation on the eariy appearance el, sh0 wr
talent, Goethe ob3erved :"I Musical talent; nay viW ~. P&
self at a very early age, for music is somnetbing etitirely t»j63o
whichi bas need of no great nourisbment, and] no eXP1 0 00re,
drawn from life. And yet a phenomienon such as %
will aiways remain a mnystery wbich cannot be fti"' th
plained. But wbat opportunity would tiiere ever befo t
(4odhead to performi a miracle if H1e dil nlot at tifl't 0Otl tg>
sonie extraordinary being, at whomi we marve' wt her0
the least understanding whence lie cornes. And fthr 4o,
genius is not born into the world siînpty for bis 0Wflho11î
tien, but that bie înav develop into a great miaster «hw
use bis talent to the utrnost. I have to.day beefi r ah J(
letter of Mozart's, where, writing to some baron' «h liko
just sent bîmi a musical composition, lie said somer

Front - Conversationts with lic'keriiuaui." A1 Inltl3~jj5
uann's lilndIredIth l)irthday. ByJ. H. Von Winterfeld iseue
Zeitung). nl'd000

t Dcmoniac is a very insufiieent renilering of the GýerliaP
isch, but what English equivalent have we ?

1148 -23rd, 189(i
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thi: ''You dilettantes aie to Le blamed, for there are two
deth Very commion arnong you ; eftlîer you have no
toughts of your own,and borrow front others -or if vou have

o)riginal tboughts you do flot know how to make use of
the3.'1.5flt that heavenly, and does flot this great criti-

'lsl whicbi Mozart intended foi, music apply equally to al
the Other arts'ý 1 I have," 1we continued after at pause, ''seen
'Mozart, as a child, seven years old, whien le gave a concert
'on Lis journey througli Frankfurt, 1 was then fourteen
Years old, and 1 stili remnber the little nman with Lis curly
haïr, and bis sword by Lis side."

Whien Eckermann once expressed tLe hope that the
ilu8ic for Faust would be worthy of the work, Goethe said:

T he Music should Le in the style of Dort Juan. Mozart
8h Uld bave composed Faust. Meyerbeer would, perhaps,
bave been capable of it, for Faust needs a composer wbo, likeMeyerbeer, luis lived long in Italy, su that lie migbt unitebis Gernian nature wvitls Italian art and sentiment. But
M.eYerbeer would isot undertake it, hie is too much engrossed

WIi 1teItalian theatre." This couiparison is notewortby
SeWeen Mozart and Meyerbeer, whose faile, which wvas still

1h1 ýt illfancy, liad been divined by Goethe without his ever
bving had opportunity to become acquainted with thle coin-

Poàer's Works.

the Once wben speakîng of Rossini's Moses, and seume praised
mlusic wb île condemining the text and stage effect, Goethe

"'ke forth in the foîîowing fashion : I cannot cunceive,
'bY dear chil(îren, low you clan separate subjeci and music
wisd ljoy each independently. You say tLe subject was

Wo.le8s, b ut you ignored it and enjoyed the excellent
nlitsic, 1 reaiNy a(lmire the organizatio fyu nature, hro,

Wh,,r ers can Le in a condition to listen to deliglîtful sound% iîthe Most powerful urgan of sense, tIse eye, is toriured
y the muOsi absurd objects. 'ýAnd that y'our Muoses is really
toa8bsr yo cannot deny. As soon as the curiain goes

"" te peupe stand and pray. Tis is verv inucb out of
pce. 1 SLould Lave liked to miake a toîtally different

se,, and lave tLe piece Legin in a totally diflèrent ian-
Wer jý Would first have shown Low the cbjîdren of Israel

iler l
Wyr SferIng under their cruelly enforced labour and the
delI of the Egyptians, ihat the service which Moses reis-
ers hîs Peuple, when lie freed themt fromt su shameful a

that ? ) rigLi bave its full effeet This mucb is certain
8.n5 ~~fll0thoruughly enjoy an opera unless tIse subject

%ide b ssgeare as perfect as tite music, su that tbey ail go
Y olsde If yuu ask wliat opera I really admire, I

tetaention tLe Wassertraeger of Cherubini. In tbis the
txand stage eflect are su perfect tbat it migbi Le given

4B oed e,î as a mnere play, and it would Le thoroughily
a ce oodi er conspusers do nut understand the iinport-

P0rof gsj 0 rourndwork, or~ tbere is an extraurdinary lackt e alSîonal tu keep step with thein and furnish
thle itb reailysatisfac tory text. If tise letîerpress of
b, reiscLutz wee e s a

attes~u~h~ Wre ot u amirable, tLe music would. Lave
4eaedg o do tu ubtain the splendid success Lhc as

8P4red fo e Opera, and Lence a few hunours should Le
1 lr r err Kind. Weber sbouid neyer bave written the

f&t~ldb stle, 'le Ought tu Lave seen that the subject was Lad,t
gretdg. ~fung could Le made of it." Altbougliotb'

ua ~ as correct with reference tu ibese twu last uperas,
Prelud .eot Le Overlooked ihat he was not free front a certain a

f rtb t Weber, and did not estimiate Lim at Lis
[tL t - n further, the uîd adage is true inl ibis case,

t h ý îea4ser tu bame than to mnend, for il is well known
net 6 -great POet, in spite uf many atiempts, neyer suc-h

1f InWriting a good text for an opera.

101eo le 'On, une mlore ixnteresting comparisufi may Le
ad ai-'elY, that of Napoleun with Hummel* when

,plo tu rIed on~ the ease withl whieh talent creaies.
t'h 8 .î~ Sad (?ioetlie, "' lidled the wurld as Humme

Pal : ohse wnefu touUs and we understafld d

t~b as'" 'tl 1 the Otlser Napoleon was speciallY greata

bat as e Urialg ali Moen ad any efergeflcy: Lefure a a
lle -'i b ite aftr victury, ur after a defeat, jusi

Ille roass orûeml, Whetbe' Le is playiga adagio, ur an a
lehb'aso treble. This is the faculyg anhich is 'fuund frevo'lr a cyeal
the1 or "a talent Oxisis, is the arts of peace as Of war,aorbelsind the caution."

* A. 1aîîso155 "'5Pl~liineisîeî, us Weiîitar. L<iis S Xi N[)EltS.

Sweetlieîtt Tiavel fers. <

TN Il Sweetbeart Travellers," the characi-ers are those uf a
-t. fat1her and bis little daughter of four vears. TLey take

long rides togetîser'on a wbeel, and an occasional jaunt 011
foot tbrough îtLe woods. The following is a selectios front
une expeiieîîce of tiese jolly coînrades:

Cin I talle off îey shues andi p sdde ?' pleaded thse 8%veetheas t

1 kîsew she ougbt nut. But,, after ail, il xvas a. fine ,Lty~, ansI I
wanted vury inuni tu du it myseif. Su w-e stripped iin cumipany ani
with ns-any shrielliugs and much spiasbing wve spens. a lung hour,
wlslch lengtiened imperceptibly intu twu, grappiing as of ulsi for luei
pearls and Il giddling for bairdies." (,)nr suecess was flot what cuuld
bc cailed phenoînenal, but at least we gut înust iieliglstfuilly wet. And
aftur ail iliai is the nmain tlingi. N'ever once d[id we tiik of what
w oîîld be said te us when w e gut home.

All in a monuet a happy thougii ieaped up is miy inind, like a
iront in tLe pool beiow.

IlDoN'T JET's TELL, AT Ail.!
In a moment Sweetheart andi 1 had becoume comfpanions iii

infamy. ur several knickerbockers were wei. ur caps had fallen
loto the water anti were supping. 1 cannot even reinemmer tise
naines of hiaîf the things bulunging tu Sweetheanî w hich werc wring.
ing w et. But w'hat matter? Was ihere ever snch a day, su briglit a
suri, su greeni a grass, sncb cieur, cool waters!

''I almosi feel the Leat bringing ont the freekies," said Sweet -
hieart, wbose gruaiesi aim is life is lu be freakled like tbe girl she saws
in tise Lay-field tise ether day. Site ias worn lier cap pushed very
muai on tise back of bier head ever since-" ou purpese," as she says.

How near tise flewers are ! Sw-eetheart and 1 seeuîs soissewhere
about tise saine age -psssibly Sweetheart nsay es-un hsave a. trifle the
advantage of nie.

But jsi ieu. we Iseard the sound nf a isorse's felt We iuoked
giily ai cise anotber. Were we te bu cassgli iii tise very act
Hastily we pushed the tricycle iisto ais empty stone breaker's stasnce
eut deep jute the edge of the wood. Andi tiscu we-well, we walked
w'itb dignuty and calinness mbit tbe shelter of the foi-es.

No , certainly net. Wlsst ais ides ! We dill oct rau ami bide.
That would have been a hasty and inipropur description of our mnove-
ments, tlsougb 1 admit that uar retreat iooked a goud deal like it.
But mure tinbalanced judgments froin circumstantiai cridence euglit
never to bu expressed pubiiciy. They are apt te b" (lasgerons as weli
as misleading.

Lt was a pouy-carniage whicls camse truniimg rosusd tise corner.
lis it sat the Lady of the' Werkbasket.

As soon as ase saw the tricycle she pîslled up.
We cund se liser looking everywbere about for sîs. XVe eeid

us un huar what she 'vas saying:
"Tbey must liav e guise up in tIse wood for lsiaekiserries. 'I'ey

are tryin, te surprise use by bringing boime a lot. H-osi- iike thelie,
aud hew kind

Sweetheart andi 1 bluslied for very shaine. Bii the case iras tee
isad te bu betiereil by inakiiw a discovery anti confession n0w.
Presently the Lady of the Workýasket tied a Uitile knot of ribbon bo
the handiebar te let us kmîow tIsat sie lied î)en liseru, and dres'e on
lier way.

Sweetheart aîsd I looked long at oneu aioîhes. Wu sat thus
udeed, hardly speaking, tli inost of emîr sîsparel was dry eîseugi te
put on. Then we said, Il Wu »ou-ý flsîd these blaakberries iiow."

And afier a lonsg search ire did a capful, anti a pocketfi, anti a
tandkerchief-fisi.

W'beis at last we gut hsome, they said, ' WViîs lias kept yeni se
ong ?"

Tîsen we siniled at eue assotiser and said îtotlsinî. XVe nseai t
teep on doing jusi that

But whess shu came home, sud bufore site saw emir trcastîre re
ie Lady of the Werkisasket said kissly, "'t oit siepped te gaiher
ilackberries lu tise Duchrae Bank for te-iorrow's pudding. But 1
,eu't tell yen hew I knew ! "

Tîsun Sw-eetlsuart and 1 lhai tise gracu to bîss again ansd yul
,gainu. But ail the saune we neyer toid what we Lad really beets
eingq. And evun usew we beg ibat it bu considured a dead secret. "

We predict fur IlSweetheart Travellers " a large
oeasure uf popularity un tItis side tLe Atlantic. It will
save a large sale during tise cemIng holiday season.

BIlEFER NOTICES.
D,,notuîjced, A Romance. By Jolin Bloundelbi- Burton.

rrntu: The Copp, Clark Ce., Ltd.--The publishera Lave
lune well tu bring Out a Canadian editiun of this stirrîng,
,nd sumietimes thrilling, Jacobite stury of intrigue, revenge
rnd love. There is very little about the IlForty-five " in it
,nd the unly glimpse we get uf Bennie Prince Chat-lie is,
owards the end wvLen, liaviiig oustayed lais welcunie, Lie i.s
,rrested by urder uf tLe French King and conveyed tu the
rentier. The autiaur established bis cliiim te a high rank as
pupular nuvelisi bY IlIn the Days of Adversity," and Ibis

rur fuly ustinsthereputation lie tîsen acquired.

"SwulJuV.t ravellers." Iiy S. R. Crockuît, autîtor of '- The
tickit Ninister, " The Raiders,' etc.. Nuis Yen, :'[he Fretiet ick
~Stoes CO.
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Under the suggestive titlc of Il Ont ni the
Book of Huînanity "l tbere will appear in the
Novemiier nuinher of the Atlantic Moîîtlly a
series of sketches lroiiî lufe, full of rcalisin and
patbos, iîy ,Jacobi A. Riis, the autlior of

How the Other Haîf Lives"

A fully illustrated article on '' Public
Aquariums in Europe," in wbich those of
Naples, Amstverdaîu, Paris, [3erlin, and Brî'gli
ton are described, will lie contributed to Ap.
pletons' Popular Science Moutbiy for Novem.
ber, by Prof. B3asbford Dean, of Columbhia
University.

Chuester Bailey Fernald's atonies in The
Century Magazine bave liegun to attract
wide attentionî. Several of tbem liave heen
un Chinese sulijects ; but a New England

Uýnited States politics ia the theine of se'.-
era articles lu tbc October National Review,
onc of thei heing by Senator Tilîmnan, of
South Carolina. Naturally he puts tic best
aspect on thc Bryan campaign, and ends with
the predictioi tliat II tbe people have triîiii-
phed every tiue aud tlîey will tritnîpli nuw.'
Dr. George M. Dawson coutribuites a valuahle
and tiîîîcly article ou Il Canadi as a Field for
Miuing Itîvestinent," tbc gencrai purport of
w bicl i nay bie gathercd f rom a single excerpt:
1''Evcry indication points to the conclusion
that an opportunity, not olten found in the
course of industrial developincut, iiow offers
itself to the profitable utilization of idle
capital, witbini the limits of the Empire,
under the safe-gnard of British laws, and in a
country wliere the monetization of silver or
other forin of repudiation of delit lias neyer
foîînd so niucb as a respoiisil)le advocate."

story, wnîch nie wiii conu.rinute te N~ lic -1 Te great internatinal question of tlieday
vember Century, shows that lie is as clever in the relation of Russia-to Great Britain-
down.east dialeet as lie bas proved bimacîlf in doininates tbe Fortnightly Rcvicw for Octo-
Pidgin-Euglish. ber. Tbe first article is on Il Th'e Riissian

A rcen isueoftheCriiedevte theeAsceulency in Europe," and tbere are twu
A rceu isueof he ritc e'.ote tbeeothers on the Estern question, une entitlcd

and a baîf pages to Mr. du M\auirier, witb four ''China, Eîigland, and Rýussia,I' anil tlîe other
portraits of the artist autlior-three of tbem ''ieTris Qeto i isIciin
by himsclf a picture of the bouse iu whicb Aspe,;t." Thie geucrai trend nf these papers
bie wrote bis famions novels, a facsimile of a 'is, in barmony witb the toue of the daily
recent letter in bis baud writiug, a bcad of ipapiers iii Euglaud, favourable to a better
Mr. Whistler, aud une of Phil May, wbo undcrstandbng betweeîî Great Britain and
succeeds Mr. du Maurier ou Punch ;aud pei- Russia iu the iuterest of both couintries and
and-iiik sketches of Mr. Beerbohm Tree as of tbe world at large. A still mîore oriental
Sveîigalb and Miss Dorotbea Paird as Trilby. aspect is given to the m-agazine liy an article

Capt. C. J. Mellias, of the Niutb Bombay
Infantry, a fanions huinter sud a bero of a nuîm
ber of thrilling encounters witb the big cats of
the jungle, lias written for the November
Scribber's an article on Il Panther-buuting bu
India."> It ba fuil of adveuture sud of special
information about the ways of these animais.
The illustrations are by Van Muyden, whose
remnarkable etchinge of wild animais are
almuet as famions bu Europe as the bronizes
ni Barye..

The writer ni une ni the articles in the
Westminster Rcview for Octolier ie baunted
by a fear of the effects wbicb may flow irons
wbat lie catis a "lrevival of J acobitism. A
caustic review of tbe "'record of the session"
is iurnished liy a clever writer, whose stand-
poinît is Lilieral. Thli " Metrie Systcm,"
wbich is î-apidly cuming into promnîbucce as a
subjeet of discussioni, is expouuîded by s coin-
petent scientiet. A well-knowu jourualist
ileals vcry fully with Il Journalisin als a Pro-
fession,' but leaves unsettled many of the
questions that always arise wlienever this
aspect of the calling is considercd.

One of thue muet striking articles ini the
October number of the Ninctcentb Century
is the une by Sir Edîuund du Cane on IlThe
Unavoidable Usclessuese ni Prisou Labour,"
bu whbcba a somewhat pessiuîistbc view is taken
ni the subject by a veteran in prison inanage-
mnent. An interestiug sud aîîîuîsiug aceount
is given of an embassy to Qucen Elizabeth,
the motive ni whicli was to briug about ber
marriage to the Arcliduke Charles of Wurtem-
berg,and bu tise course of whicb the quecu ratli-
er more than lield lier own as s diplomat bu a
matter which coneerncd bier more as a wnman
than it did as a queen. The usual amouint of
space is given up to the Presideutial election
ainl the Esteru question.

Ouxe ni tîme oldeat sud mis relialile maga-
zines published in the United States is Littell's
Living Age (Boston, Mass.). Lt lias, through
its more tlîan fiity yesrs ni existence, main-
taiued, invariablY,' the bigliest degree ni
literary excellence. 'Fli puiliiaers uuw
aunouîîce certain "l New Ftatures" I which
will greatly enliance its values iu the eycs ni
every intelligent reader. The firat of these
new featuires will appear in a November issue
-tu lic contiuîîîed moutbly tlicreaftr-in the
lutin of a Supplemient cuntaining threc de
partmneuts, namely : Readings iroîn American
Magazines, Readings frun Ncw Books, sud
a List ni the Books oi the Montli. This
ISuipplement " whicb cannot laul to lic of

great interest sud profit to its suliscribers wili
add about tbree bundred pages annnally to
the magazine, with nu addition to its present
prices, $6.

wbicb maintains that the Jews survive for
"the spread of inouotbeism and the develop.

ment of religions ideas." The other papiers
make up a hîigli clasa number of this well
kuowu moutlîly.

Iu Massey's Magazine for October Prof.
William Clark commences a series of papera
entitled Il With Parknîaun 'l'rougb Canada,"
whicb promises to lie excecdiuglv useful bu
preseuting in popular iorm some of tbe princi-
pal lierobe features cf Canadian bistory. Mr.
Thorold conîtiues bis IICanadian Successes ou
the Stage," 'aud Mr. Pbillips gives some fur-
ther "Impressions of the Inîternational Yacht
Ilaces." Ezra Hiirlbnrt Stafford, Edgar M.
Smith, Duncan Campbll Scott, andî Helene
E F. Potts contributes atonies and Isabell
Lawlor and Charles G 1). Roberts the verse
of the number. Charles Lewis Shaw lias au
illustrated article ou ''Campýaignbug iii the
Soudau," and J. Macdouald Oxley une ou
Il The Evolution of the Vounuteer Coutribu-
tor ; " but, lrom a local standpoiut, the article
of the nîîmbcr is " The Goveruor-Geueral's
Body Guard," witb portraits of several gen-
erations of fighting I)eîisons, iuclnd iîg tbose
of the late Lieut. Fred. C. Desuison, M. P.,
aud George T. Deuison, K M , of Hcydon
Villa.

l'le " Looker-on " coutrihutes tu Black-
wood for October une of bis occasional papers
about inen, wumen aud things iu general, as
"Coruelius O'Dowd "l useul to have it. One
expects this mlagazine to take a reactionary
view of ail matters relatiug to politics, aunl
bts exposîîre of the weakuess of the arbitratiou
negotiations hctwcen Lord Salisbury aud
Secretary Olney is quite as tborougb as the
most old -fashiorîed ei ickler for national hou-
unr eau desire. A valuable contribution to
history is inade by the publication of tlic-
'liary of Major General Sir George Rident
Binghamn, wbo accoînpauied Napolcon Bons-
parte tu St. Helena, and remained there as sec-
ond under Sir Hudson Lowe ntil 1819. It
s souîîewhat aînusing to read that the Great
Eiperor ivas (fuite sca-sick, or, as (heu. Biiig.
hamt eupbemistically puits it, Il affected l'y tlîe
motion of tlîe siiip," snd '' invisible tîxe wlîole
day." Several interesting couversationis are
recorded, auîong tlîem oue in wlîich Bonaparte
asserted that lie really ineant tu invade Eug-
land aud that bie iîad not asseinbled 200,00X)
troops at Boulogne mcrcly for a Il bluff." Ue
blamed tbe lailu-e of the expedition oui Ad-
uiiral Villeneuve, wlîo, after bis drawn battle
with Calder, sailed tu Cadiz iîîstead of Boit-
loque. Ail further purpose of invading li'ng.
land was absudoned sftcr the destruction of
the Frenchi fleet at Trafalgar.

Literaryý and. Personal.

The birtlhplace of Bayard Taylor, in Peflo'
sylvania, bas been enriclied by a library d8di-
cated to the faîîînous poct, trai eller and dliplO
mat. It ivas erected liv the Bayard Taylor
Memnorial Library Association.

Mr. du Maurier la the sub ' ject of a lOng
article, profusely illu8trated, in 'l'le Critie
of October 17 -whose publisliers report P,
revjved deînand for their unique bookîsi,

ST'rilbyana :The Rise and i'rogress Ofa
Popular Novel."

The succession of Phil May to Du Maurier
on thec staff of Punch lias given risc alreadY tO
comment upon the gal) macle by De,
Maurier's death in English art. As 80orneoOe
bas said, Du Maurier always foll0W
Mark Lemon's advice "Be the tenOr
French opera-botuffe." Phil May is uow 8tl~
by contrast, tlic clown. Thei fact iý3h5
Britishers are mnourning the dead arti5t ore
than the dead romancer in Du Maurier.
requircd ''Trilhy " on tic stage to awakefl
II Trilby"I craze iu London, and even then
was only a mild formn of the severe AileriSO)
disorder. 1. Zangwill once lîappily if extrav*
agantly, bit off the American cra;ze -by declar'
ing that Little Billcc and Trilhy were Arner,
ca's Romeo and Juliet.

Messrs. George Bell & Sons, Londonl, hal'e
receutly published a iinmoir of Edward Cral'en
Hawtry, D.lD., "Head Master and Afterwarélo
Provost of Eton," by Francis St. ,1Iohiî Thack»
eray, M. A., F. S. A. i whicli the opinions and
recollections of înauy old Etoniaus are lc,
porated. 0f Dr. Hawtry, Mr Oscar BrOwn'
ing says :1He lived in an age wlien educatîop
was makiug great progress in Englaud-th#
age of Arnold, Newman, and Edward Cole-
ridge. His line was not clerical, auj tlieref0lS
hie bas received but littie notice froni thos5

wbo bave writteiî the ecclesiastical hlistory
of that epoch. H1e represented a différent Sidee
the edlucation of the scbolar-statesman, f

that hie carried ont witb great succeaS el
was a bead and shoulders above every Ondr
at Eton, and was therefore always m18haV#r
stood. .. . As a lîcadîniaster, 1

alasthouiglt lie appreciated the real fn
tion of Eton, tlic education of statesoiefl 50
ter tbau any oneflCcsc. Lord Coleridge
Goldwiu Smîithî have always appearei to 14
as its pupils iii a special seuse. .* -o
was the miost highi-minled mnar thit e
governed Eton.

The J. B. Lippineott Comipany anine

an uiiusiially large list of fail publication ai
iucludiîîg alinost every departluentf thie
letters, fromn science tu fiction. Souime
important volumnes are: "lFThe Triue GeOtr
Washington," by Pauîl Leicester -For

Mytlîs aud Legeiids of our Own La"lb
Char-les M. Skinner; "BirdI-Lau[d hO$
by Dr. Charles C. Abbott, witlii et
faitfui drawigs of birds by Wni. u
Cram ;" Half Hours of Travel at I-lelsiy
Ahroadl," by Chiarles Morris ; Il paris
aud Evenings "l ly Stuart Henry ;.I F5 li
Violiuists ani Fine Violins," by'Dr-'~
Phipson ; " New Wbeels in Old Ruts *
grimage to Canterbury via the aneCient
grim's pathway, by Henîry Parr; "Lo d0a

StetNames," hy F. H.* Habbeui, 13A *0b
" Historical Tales, Greeee and ROm"e --
Clharles Morris. In fiction the list. ifllldei ;I

The Murder ni l)elicia, ' Marie in
Venus aud Cupid," hy tic author of 51

Europa's Scbool ;" Ilu the Wake 0 el
Jaines," by Standislî O'Grady "A Law]rt.
Wiie," by Sir William Nevill Geary, Wio,

The Truth Tellers," li onStrlg et
ter ; A Marri tgc hy Capture, -YOapt'
B3uchanan ''IlA Tamne Surreniler," bY gr''
Clharles Kinîg ;"I A Golden Aîtufln, bygrb
Alexander ; "IA Loîîely Maid"I and . sil
Comiîîg of Cbloe," hy 'l'lic Dticîess Yhot

"An lJnjust Steward," liy Mrs, Olraole
l'lic list of ,luvcuiles contains : 'jýéc tie
of Baal ,"' li J. Provaiîd Webster, gC l
Uhap, or tbe Rolling Stonies," by te
Stocktoii ; " Prinîce Little Boy aiiC- , 0
Tles Ont of Fairylaiîd, hy Dr S- WelO;tb

die ; Phlipa"by Mrs. Moleseol

Thei Black Toi'," l>y G'eorge Mav 1,010
trud cbarming new editions 0 ni y
Woodcu Sboes," liy Onuida, and IIli eY
if the Islanil," I>y Henry Ningsley'
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}IOrsford's Acid Phosphate. k x'

O)Verworked mien and woinen, the
brusweak anîd tlebilitated, wilt find

i the -Aciti Phosphate al iniosf agi'eeab le,
grftteful and barnies> stimiularnt, giving
renewýed stren gtlî and vigor- t> flhe

elire '>ytenî e

8aeDr. Edwin F. Vose, Purtlantl, Me.,
:" 1 have uset if in iuy owîî case when

gfrtiyn froui iervous exhanstioti, witli
%la y9n resulfs. 1 have prescrihed if fur

y f fthc varions fot-ns of nervous deiiilify,
Md if has neyer faiied f0 do goud."

Dee'' iv aaiphlet f r-e oi, tijtilicatimi to

£t"n -. 4 cernical Works, Providence, R.I.

FO r sale b y ai Dru ggists.

(9hess.

tuesutqct îPl i <l j îîit- h cly. amil lia(i nu
hestaton iicreditiiîg Dr. Williamis' Pinik

Pis ,,,tl bis reillarkable recovery. Il 1 aiîi
flot, lie !f, those People wbo are seeking news-
papler, nofuOrislty, sait MNI. WVahlren, IIneither

haeibee miatolet i l-i frP leétbs (,'r, lit
froni tlic îlay xvbeiî IlîIlit xvojrk, lîntil AMarch

-3Qf J, when 1 startedi algainî, I was cuîîtiil( to
ftie liusc wifhsift i oa ili î î
antd wocid( sotio't>Itî l ot in~ out anip

WaS Very îuainîll. I cuntît luot uluovÙ about thec
bouse withoIti the- ai», ouf acnailfîi î

writh gI*ceat pain. 1 'c 3 tOtally useless as far
as îuiig îîy wrk as oiîccined, jVa.s, nover

trIeieronei painii, a'il if niatIe me teed very iliuch
depîessd, or eyondl that 1 feit sttong and

mixn\us tu >4e about. 1 ani a ienbe- of three
betiefit societies, fruiii which 1 drew pay,
viz. : 'lie Tlhrce Links, the Iron Moulers'
Association, and the' Rayîninl Benefit 8ociety.
l'cople camne to set' mîe, antd, of course, every-
boily recoinîneniled a sure eute. 1 îlii't try
liait uf theieî. If uvas flit possible, luit 1 tried
a gîcat înantiy pa-tîcularly îceiiis that I

lbail been in the hbhit if îîsing for ltumîbago-
l, t1 foi io î relief. 1 t ried Drî. Williams'

Piînk Pis. ARie iisîng two boxes 1 noticed
ail impiuei e, t, and> 1 ke1îî on using thein.
Wlien 1 liad uise( six boxe>; 1 was bacli af work
agaiîi. 1 kept on uîitil 1 haqItliiîisbed the Stlî
box, andi I nover feif brIfer in înly tife.

IIHave you nI iceid any recurrence of
trouble since ? " i{ucried the reporter. "I
]lave iîot," lie replie», -'snfferedI a singie
twinge since.' Mr-. Waitlren lias worked ii
ail ltic iiîliiigshops iii the city, andl was
neyer iin bis lite laitd off sick as loîng as he was
froiîî the attaek of sciatica. 1! e barffly kiiew
wbaf it was to ho sick, aîîd is3 of thai. tougbi,

wiry nature that lie eau stand nîncli greafer
pbysieal strinj than îllust peuple wouild iiîiag-
mne. Alîîîust aîîy person ii tlic city caui erity
bis stury. Mr'. Watiisen sai>, as the reportergof uip tu leave, '"l offly hope soîne pour fell ow
wbo lîas sntfered as I dît> nay notice my case

and get relief as 1 did."

huit» up the iuerve8, an(d thus diriv'e ilisase
froîn tbe systein. Inî hundreds of cases they
bave cureti af fer aIl ot.her inedicines lia e
failed, fhns establis>iing *he claim thaf fhcy
are a inarvel anung flic triuinphs ut modtern
medical soeîce. Thle genuîiîe l'inki Pitîs are
suld ouly in hoxes,beariî;g flie fuît traite mark,
-Du. W illiams' Pink PuIls for Pale I'eupte."

Protect yuurself fruîîî iUnîsifiuu by retusiîîg
any pilt that does nuf b),ear the regis'tered
trade nmark arn(ii flic box.

2 X RB! PX Cu nu
)2l B JKt Kt B--2 NW fy

K4 7 1k cii , illi R 11,2 Q h, P 13, ClQ '
is, 95 I, L6ti11 s, , iI, t

27 Q14! Q KI 5V 8H
2G 16 hitî, i',SRL,27tii. IlxR3, 28>7114

Il xKt Q 1(4 6y HE
-27. R 7 h 3, 27> Q >,Q P xQ, X > (76!

27RK RJiIlK i RH
27ý (>7 XlP, 28 Rt QJII;t7) QJI- 28 R s P, (ý sKi, 99

>7s>7, RxiQ, 304 li'3, 11>75, 31 x 7B, .29 KtXQ'
287 Rt XI' K Rt1 17 Z88

29 itvi.fittg stetît PB4i
2)Q x K b! Q x 13! %-Q EW

31) Il 174 Q Kt5 KN. WV
30 ý >(11331i Rt 70, M0 Xli 32>q R7''>) ls3, 31 qI7x>.

Pl x>7ý, 32 Kt >7':ý w>is
3l P R3 Q Nit 2233 V7
32 Q xi,, R x Kt, 313 P 138 (Q) ch., winning.

Soiîe IMuiîtreal îîapers bav e gi-t o gaine
j, ); twicc already witbuut change.

The M idîîapoî'e Chiess Club prefers flie (Gcr.
mian fu thîe linglisb notfation.

A Victitu ot Sci7ttiQl.

0% LL1Nît.

Tlie Siifiiiigs of a Wcll Kiiowii Gntellpý Citi-
zeîî Cuuild Nut Move About Withouf
the .\id of al 7tick-Again as Sfrong and
lealtly as Et er-.

Fruîîi the G4uelph Nlerctîry.

'Iherc is, pc.rlaps, nou business or, occuîpa-
fion that anv mîîan coutil fu>ilow fliaf iii more
fryimîg f0 the lîcali hpaittei>uaily iin the win-
fer than bliat ut îîonldiiîg. A workman

1>-tuves the shup with his cltfhiug wringiug wef
troni perspiration, aud a cold wind chilIs bim

f0 ftic iutrruu, iîakiug liiil res>Iy mark for

# i>bago, sciafio ttaiLui kiiîîr>l troubles. A_
îoîlder re>1tiiies fi> te a inan ut mhore flial

urdliîary streugtli, aîîd fo contiue lit bis vork
insf alwayb bu iii gouil beaflih, for flic inoutdj.
ing sliop is no0 place for an invaliil. Sciatica is
by nu îîean an lîîcoinmoii afflict ion for men ut
ttîis ci-att, and once flic dreait disease lias
lance(] a vjcfii lie setloiii shakos hinseif fiee
froîîî if agaii Iii tact seinîe peuple declate
fliaf if is inîcurab.tle, btf fliaf if is imut we are
able f0 testify hy a persoîlal intferview with
une on1ce atllicteil wil thei trubhle, but whîo is
nuuv in perfect lîcaîli, fhauks f0 bis fiînely tise
of flic faîîîoîs reîne>ty. There are few w'ork-
mnîc heffer kîîowii in Guelphi tbaî Clias. W.
Watdren, pcrlîaps lietter kîîown as " Cliartey

alr,"for lie hl liil ini Guelph alryîosf
contintuoisly silice lie uvas fbree yearsof age,
anld lie lias uuw passeil the 38th milte posf.
Mr. Waidren is a iionider, and bas worked at
thiat business ior 22 years -,and1 besides, being
ilofeil as a stcady w orkman, lie is a nian wbosc
veracify is uni1 ucstioned It is a well.knowa
tact lieire fhl Mi'. WaldIreiî liac tu qjuit work
ini ,iaîiiary, 1891, tit accuî f u a severe af-
tack ut sciafica, and> for eleveîî wecks was un-
alute f0 (Io a ta>. Knowiflg fhat lie was againi
tif work a Mcrcury r-eporfer called lif bis
residetice onlee%,eliiiig f0 lcari flie exact tacts
of flic -ase. Mi ialitren, wthen spoken tu on
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Ot luterest to YLîiried Mi.

SImagination is straîge> >)y tacts. TIhere
15 mure or less ruisintornafion afluat about

lite inSîîî-aîîce. Firt-s icarn whaf if reaily is,
antd then faîte suîîî.

"Nincty-seven inarricit nien ouft of every
hutndred fail tu leave their taitiies abuve
wanf affer iteafli. Thiis deînstrates thme
necessity for insurance. T'he rcsnlts ut iiîsnir-
ailce in Chle case ufthfle oth>ci fhree prove ifs
vaile.

i7 evelled insurance, lîaviîîg a staîît or an
iiicliiiat iîîu troin a riglîf hile, is flic kind ut
wiiiei tpeople shoutld tuwai-e. Voet canuiot
afforil tu trust flic weifa-t tot you- tainily tu
any chances."

Iii order f0 secure a sale anti reiuci'afivc
insîîî-aîîce, yoiî innisf select a c-uîipaiy fiat,
bas matle i)roviioii for evei'v kiiowîi lialitiy,
an» lias dcmnisfafed fri-ïactual experieuce
that if is alle (i) te îîîcef ail ifs oltigations as
ftîey mature ; 2)to f0arn a safisfactory rate
of interesf ru ifs invested ass andi< t.';) f0
pi-ovule for ifs potiî-y-hlde-s an itiîem-casiiug
nef sîîîptus funti, onf ut whichl aIl profits t0
poliey-hldters ai-e paid.

A î'etereiice teflie tast (4overninieit insîîr-
ailce bine book will show fliat in respect fo
aIt importfant essentiais flic Norfh Ainet-ican
Lif e is îunexcetled by aîîy ut ber Canadiati
Comnpaniy

If yon conteînptatc insurance if will lue
lccitlely f0 yoîîr advantage f0 secure au

interview witb onîe ufth flc ollipalY's agentfs
respecfiîîg ifs aftiactive Cînipotuîl Invest.
mient amit Investunent Aîîîifiy Planîs ut
Insurance.

For pamphlets, fully ex îAaîîaft-y, aîidress
XViiî McCabe, Managing Virect or, Toronfu.
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TN'iTlt CTIO N iii ;iii tri iiîiis oif lonila-h (îiiosii c rinaii. Miîiu - îocoi rt-ci t-c andc isedc foi
iiiiiiii-cciltii chiargesu loiztica. le. S. S IMPSO N

(B.A, Ivti Ilicili Ilunouruý ini Etiglîii, Dalhouîsie Coiiî- 0i,A.B.iIlarlaii Coiiegei, -iotie Sirietl, ll1ciitic\. tscil
Si-c, ic.

INMaatered insix woeks, by th.LATI o30yAayia ohd
Ni l, i- noroalioî

trou wiuth v v I LiiiItîic r)slr Fuoil r eoaty
MAI i1 $6>00 . Part t 25e. Fiîîýplietfret- ACAtil-MIA
DivcBltlSAY, '2 Colli-ar Si., Toronuci. C. T. l>Ai-ioo,
B.A., Prinicipal.i

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Oc rilrdl and Yiig- Sts,, Tor-onto, Oni.

A 1'iac-tici.1 Biuir-css Scîccîrc. ti-ici a coi-c Ai
I eMV Wl H.i SAW, 5 iiIiipil.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circitiars givîng full inforinatioi ragarrîtua Sct-i
arahiucs, course of atudy, atc., aîiply tei

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
IEER PARK, TostoNTu.

B ISIIOP STRZACHAN SHO

FO,-R YO"UNG, LADIES.

Fu Engliavi Course. Lauguages, Mluste. Drawiusg
Painting, etc.

For Proivniecttîs, etc., auuply tu

MISS GRIER,-
LADY PRINCLIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO

W. D. Liihthail, M.A.. Ott.S. L C. A. 1-taivucci, B.C.L

Lighthall & I-arwood,
Barristers, Etc.

CHlAMBERS: CIST FLATi, COTY ANitDi-rc BANK-
BlAlIi,iN

180 St. Jamneg St., Montreal.
C'aile &ddrass -- Liglitnalct. -

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

Confederation Life Chiambers,

Teiephone No. 13sf0 Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

Has rtiîiivoid frill tutuI9( aloiîi Viiige- Ni ru-i-

492 Yonge Street

îîîîîu A eir-rcîîîî-

Dr. W. Cecil Trotter, B.A, JéR. G. Trotter.

21i l or i eio, q îîî ,t Ci.i 'eruco.3

A M X OEHU l M. 1),,
.1-k. iYsi AND EAR S3URGEON,

Hcwu reniovaî tii 129 Chiirih 8tL_ Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
(JRII'IA L SURG.'EON,

J A l ÂVÎ, 1 N rIT : A.-9 T 0IlON Jo
Rtaiiilli-îv- N-civ liît IiIi> 11 i-.i.

Ptilje (- )jÀ ilt 01l.

MIoîîtreaI Herald : No fine lbut titi- - t
faithtitil servant, lîlrses any geîîiiiîî aîtipatiy
toiýiI s ier vicet îcfoîîîî

<)tti\%i Journad liil Ciil.> lît1 ti,\iiic
~l'tuîkgixiig )ay foi. the -Salueî diate ILS

I liitivgîvi-îg i)ay iii the Uîlied SUtieSC, the
t rxerîi ii et iia-, vv- fclc-y , rathler pieased Ithe
iajonty of pteopir-

Montrecal Gazette (Con >A W\estern
p1vper asks foi-a detinition ofi an activ e parti-
san oiticetîolc. .Jnst nio- the î-orrcct can-
swcr seeins to ttc, cL Conservctivc tellow ini a
place a Litet-ul tiatriot woîlld like to fill.

Cagary Herulil (Coli ) If \1 r. Sittoît is to
lie the ni-si Minister of t he lîtteririr, as scuts
probablle, blis finit and inost x-igorous aittention

sbotît lbe (leNoteci to the qîuest ion xvbether hc
shall Iioss bis îieplîty or- bis ileprîty shaih bioss

st. johît Teclegiapli (Liii.) Th''le hreselît
Doîitiiiion G ov-eîiiient deelities tri w ,itbulraw%
its oppositioni to the- eîîigîattioîî of Canadians
to 13î-uil. The late (Sonse-vctiv e Govern-
nient enc-rî-geîl eiiiigration to ail coitiîtries
1)y nîIaintaining the national policy w-hichî
coiîipelleîl otîr pteople to go aliioadi to eivn a
liv ing -

Caîîaîtiaî Manufacturer - Instead of tisere
beiîig too nîany înaniîîfactuiîers, as oui- co-oi
teripoi-aîy asserts, it oîc be lienle- the
niar-k if i, liait scîil that thiere ai-t eiitirely tort
inaîy îîîiddle meo, anîd ticat it vioruhc lie' wieli
for thte country if îîiîe-tenths of tliese gentle-

mn %v ere toi seek sonie other occupation.

Diiitclas Tinet (Lib.) : lie obstacle in
thte wcvy of elîeaî postage iii Canadta hans lcen
the opeiîilîg Bp ot the Nortlîwvest, wh-icli fi-

x-olvecc a v-ciy large expeidîiture iîî estalish-
îîîg nevv post-offices andr the cafryilîg of thte
mails a great distance a1cross the pr-air-ies. ])it
now tbat the- firsi cost of establisiig titise
offices lias iteen inctîrrel ta redfititin of piost-
age fi-on :1 c-i-ts to '2 cenîts woiiloi lite ver'. aiý-
reptabti-

\Viiiilîe [Free Ircsn (lid i liî. ) L t îv ca
littIe earlyi tri Sttît tIcose îîî îtin abi oit tdis-
senîsionts iin thli Caint 'l'tie c i-respiieittt
shîoiilt lie consicteitte eijtri(ii to give \t iltis
tel-s stîfficient tilîte tri forîtii a speakîng t(-c
qI1 aint;Lnc-c wiîlî cadi] otlier, The pubtlic
osemîory 15 îlot v-el-y diistilî ct oit thle prin lt, b ut
ur-crdlinig tri thle iait i-coc-tii c l ii thte Ctci
servatlv-es xvel-e perintitteit the cuiltîx ent of
si-v rut 1-cuis of office litfort- Ilie ro rooi
ents detroy.etl tîteir iiappioesî It intrîc ing
dissensions, aîîîoîg titeiti.-

Loî<lii A .1v-e-tisei- ILiii j I t iv lîrîte-
woî-tbx- thtat xv' l tilie of vdoî-î iic.- i
pression coilies, the Bi-itistli ai-e the lavt, tii'ei\
pec icuice i, tatd the- tii-st li gi-t river i, s cf
fects. And thleN- n v ,ci-Iraùt thi lîit liilt i-o
ini spte of ian 'y îîati iai ilisaîl vcini tigra8, andtula
i -onser v-at iv e i iliisp)i i ( îî ttî r-lai1i- tilt-i r

oi titcstf i- iii iitirîi tri itîrrit flt wcîuî ta ri
i iisttutier-v If thte Brîitish Ilct the- niat tiat
ai v a t ages ti t silii i otiiitri. -s te issesv - t iîtv

wvoliitî lie intinit-13  ri-uer thlil th ti v c
A uit ttî iav tlî iy ai-c th l Oii-ttkt- jo ti tii.- t

titîrS of tii. -cîthi wTciltihîvs i t lieut
fîttîî us ciy quaîcrter rof ti- liiii-

Miutî cill star- (i î4t. i : Il is iiii tri
Cait iliaîis tîirli.rtîîIelOt li. i-ioîiiiiJt r i-v ti hu
(lîcir capitaîl î-itY iii soi siîî-i c- Si4 , iif mîioîi
1i-ic v t bey flo t lcsv inug- en-igîih a- il lvo -! [)i,

tilt- nort liear the Signalv gîcît utl lîîrlît tiredi.tt

be-iîc-iîes iii titi- l'arti iumlit an adîtl -i iiu
Inue ont 1lovi.-rx oni miijî i liii )1- Ni'. ,

Iliil- uI thley Iiî mi i-uit ai -cîtî îid t o vi-
'ui hkTieri, .x% hiii I'îlît. it.viiii

vilii îiiiiuliV--ii ptc-e ioftîuiî,

Iiii ui] free iitiil iS 15 i tirs , Wii
MIr I Diii . o-îvi ti)ýil tti -ui tîuild r Laii - t.iuil

kmn tii Jol- frîî t u-îii Vitq i i- cit
lutin-l, vtiii i - v l fil cic ci l -

TORONTO 0F MAUSIO
FOLINOED ~.~I.R W1O iHON.O.Wý

INL ALLAN,
YIINIEST.&WILTONAVe

Aiî itl .1c ,-i t c rct5 ic cccr i Ilc
1  

iLh Tiityî

Unlequiilied falciiieso aid advantaea8.

CALENDARt FOR î FRIEE
Il. N -Sil

1
vW, B.A. li-ila 'S'i-hui of EO)Cîton.

ElOCution, Oratory. Delsarte. Literalt1re

E I iILUiIL F.1t. r- t.orgalhisan
Chour iovror Ail Saints' Churah MsW .iret rlto icuilitoil Laies, Collage. Teas

0 e

o l iano1 andt Orgcîn Plyng 'ua'aHl-tîoiiy anid C incluît alight icy iotiM i R.IIC 0A Np T JRO

PORTRAIT PZý0

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN &r SON begta

soli to give. oni ailii-itci rcards ofintroaBuo
c o hi c iiandî to cu.îdîîct aillair et@
focr sitîîLiJ isi il Porl ii -i-i
53 K IN ( STý E

R. IIIEI WA1RIUNGTOS,
Concet Bartoneand VOt06

1 
To

Clcuiriîcailer Shl-ricoiîe Stri-at Chiirrh.

'iolfI> olf No. 8, NOn EiM K11 1150

Residcicc 214 t aibIol >,i , Toronto.-

W ALTER Il. RO0BINSON,
Singing-Master-,Conu ctor & TeOr

aie ini Voici- Cuiilture Toronto)ii
of 'vilii , P-it-or Si., anîd U vCrga 

1
" l

Slhoot. . ffit
(ClidiLwtoi "t (luitr'1 ofi utChoîiit- - ir.

t iîi-riirî Gii lu b, a i o l iCOi 0 2i-
Stu ill P.i S. WILLIAMS, SON

143 YoîJi- St.

lI .MCNALLY,
V . Orgai. and11 ClioiriIi.uiiO %ves1

ti r0 Ciiuri.
M'iiot l .îilucictoi Toroniita Votai (iîiic. of m'jie
Teacho-r ofi Pîiji at thei Torontoi c (Iclegae

lici -i- 3*2 Sci-v Avî-iict

y R. W. 0.: FORSYTH, jnjo'o
in Teactier of Piano Piayiflg sudOc ti

PPii tif Prof. Marttin Krîvîsa, PrOf. JUÏÏA'd
andî Dr. S. Jualasoohii. Nicilerîl priiicipîeF, doi

taneotisiy. litiliii are expei-red to st 8 à iiid
with oertouiieu.s

StIiliii fccr irircîte lessuis, Rzouai 2 Noldh0,
15 Ktiiv Streat East-

j)11 CHAS. E. >,AUJNDERSI le
SINGING MASTER AND 'VI

Pupils receiied

Spcil ttn ion iuoil oleP t he-

32 et

THE VOIC.
TONE, PRODUCTION, cuLTIVATI14 0

ANI) REPIaRTOIRE for Cr 1

Oiatorito, Opera and Go . Al'

W, ELLtOTT$ S
i5tI1,11. M.-ss A, & S. No>rdbOela

Fratilein Hofnial15 0 1
I aliai; . liii W ic il l oui> iit

il lîîvi wi-i Avi M 1 ['.aio~î Ar t~a or 1 0ý
Siul i-hi iiitaig, ua à I Ai , >rîab ' r

i lii ifi i t bis il i-ul, i. tii-h

The Pariîsian Steain LauRdrY
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FETHERSTONHAUGH [puhl1ù Opinlion. &
&co

P.nit erîses

SOicîtors and Experts,
engineers & Draughtsmen,

oetIadan Bank of Commer-ce Building
l'eiegh0 0 5 289ý. uld i

4
îîr. Toronto.

IN'TERNATriONAL PATENT BUREAU
12 MOoEi .t Xi StiiEiT, Ttîîî'NTII,

per t îtrssîî otaî the ])est serviue iii ail iltttu
iOas o patents, tît the raiest 'ut, lîy Visiting, orie o" loniiig iiith Ibis Jlittuîîii.

~Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine,

HEÂD OFFICE TOtRONTOi

A.to COX, .1 1 eNNY,
Presidnt « -N îitging Di)t r.

ETo 
Brokers 

and Agentsi*

Th Applytii

Th quitable life.
Guttural Masnager.

Cor. Ktng and yonge. Toronto

LEOWN'1SBROUGfI & Co.,

1ýAXeERS AND BROKERS,

1loGSTREIET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Are'n CUrcC5tY, Gold, Silver, Stocks, BondF,
&c., Bought and Sold,

ON NE'W Yoau AND CHICAG.

stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.
1181lest One, tiiti fo.I

0 'VAN SOMMER,
CANADA LII

WESiLDINt5. KING STREE1

E'al il t it', .

Stamps.
Staitis flou nitl liais t 
m"ortit, itiliiig Itîdia, Cî'ylîîî,

ni), Frtante, (el tttiY, Newi
Brttnswick, ('latte tif (bcod

Ht1 pe, New Sourtit wîlî's , Br

%li tQ A* Etegio Egyît 'î, Irici
5
Me.,

i mJi ally 'f th, aIntl tl~ortiîsm as uî tîl o i 50 itistui

ý1aherfror-n the Brae."ý

LYiA LL. 75 Cents

of~~ ~ it t l i

eu 't'go 1, ReVeIl (.<înhîiaîl

ItOONTOn aiiy

YOUNG,
(<AL". MIILLARD>,

1,61eho lg Undertaker

Xlir. Laitrier's good fortune to comtbine
strengtlt of charauter, disttinction of intelli
gente aund riglitîtess of mtinve, w t h lei nilness,
niagnanhnty, I.argeitess of inimd , and à soinid
sense of wvhat 15 pnacticable.

Toronto Globe (Lib. ) Thec thtrowing opent
on tlie broadest possible basis of the St Law-
retnce and lakc systenîs to international trade
w otld doiibtiesse prove one of the strongest
banniers to the distuthbance of the presenit
peaceful relations between the twil nations.

Hamiîlton Tintes (Lib) :It tnay stirprise
,stonie of oi Scotchi Sabbatariauîs to learît titat
so imîportant ]lias the ýSunday excuirsion buîsi-
ness on flic Clyde becoine tiat in Lanarlesîire
a cotnpaîiy bas been forined for tlic pîîrpose of

tîmeeting ite iletiandts " by putrclasing or,
l ildiig anotîter fil st-cla8s steamuer to ply he-
tween tiveor points and the coast.

Torodtt M'onlî (Con.): It seetîts iirolialle
that by next spritîg the Ontario inining boorm
will asstumîe s milar proportions to, those which
charautenize the boom ini British Columbia.
OnItarjo people shovîlî be particîîlarly inter-
ested in the developiiient of the gold fields of
Algýotut and flic Rainy River district. The
eotititry is near lit, batnd, antd its îlcvelopîîîent
wO ill indireetly benetit Toronto and the -,vîtole
Province.

Halifax Chronicle (Lilî.) It was Mir. ,J.
Ross Robertsoni, the Inçlopendent Conservla
tive iniettiber for East Torotîtoi, who sail tîtat
flic Liboral Governhnent aýcted properly ins îl
clining to prot'eed with their proîniised revi-
Sioni of tlle taritr lit sucît short notice as w ould
have been iitvolved iin undertaking the work
at the session just closed, and that they would
have desorved censure hall they attettptoîl
anlytlting of the kind. Mr. Robertson uin-
doubtedly voicod the sentimient of conlserva-
tivo business mten of the Conservative party.

Vancotuver News-Advertiser (Con.) :It
svas oîîly last year thuat soite of thle leaditîg
ienibers ini the Liberal tanks expressed their,

opinion ver.y freely that the natiotnal exponîli-
ttre conld hoe reduceal ait least le4,00(i,00J. In-

stead of tîtat or atty' less reductioti, we fini ant
atitial addiition of nearly $3,0oAO. The
Lilîcral fintatnciers aie, tîterefore, otît soine-
tIiig like $7,000 î,0<0 in thte lirst year lit

svli tteY haVe control of tho national fin-
alices. Facta likie this need no conmment.

Thcy appeal diret'tly to a inost sensitive spot
-thîe taxpayes' 1 îocets.

MailEnîire(Con.) : At tite Coan hrnn
lîalf.yeal y îîîeetitlg, al sitareholîler Whîo lip

penoed to 'efer to flie contingeiicy of ixar With

te tTttitedj States waa lîissed. At thte Con

grcss of the Chamnbers of Commîerce, when

otte Oif the Cattaîiaui dfelegates vontureil a few

lteated r-etnairks on tile sanie possibility lic

icîCi vet a siijuillar hllit to eltaulge tlte sîtbjeet,'
anti wvas caileti to orîler by the chairînan.

If olîr iicigilbotlrs; aelo(ss the lino Wonhîî citi
vat o itetf thie saie senîsu Of propriety,
~tlfrownl dowNV tînfienditly referenIces to

Ean lthr w euh1 bc sotlail dantger of war

betWetti the tWO ioî)ltîtrie8.

miote t haItîlli0 IleeC lue is accessioni toelce
hlîlr iils altîtoýrretter, of theo sporils system

and once tutti c tle collîti'. 1îOoks to hitn to

si tirei t i ()f siiîulated'opte toti wliebI tîtisu'

,St. ,hti .B,(Ilobe (11h.) : No tille
jtilil ile.r f sc hat is cailedtic ît ,Poils"

systett i îtroOIlluetî inito atllbî h

questill 1111Y , W li e asked if therc 18

i 1ttetitil verY*tîtntt andî thast is the
itittt

t 
111.nIte daitîger, . - s11

i i gt if ,'tiilttttlg thte oxistiig oilth
syseti, a5selt hiy Whiih tlie ft'iends o u

Itutelia Aîtlttitîoîli got the liest otfices, the

8puis 1it'otIlotio,ý f lic largea nrtsso
~ Lv w hil faithftîl men01 sus8ttcted of heilig
WhI .leil .e'i5 tioi ntS wore Liberals

w ritt advaliiCîî andl their pay was kept
îbWert itîl, à puittshltlît. 'Ihis is the

dswil syt<teiti li hI uglit( ntI to ait endh.

OCT0iiE 2ard, IS96.

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.
By sposctat Appoilotaent

aterers to

His Excellency,
The Governor-Generai, of Canada.

Estizoites, on foiiî at n i it ,t~ of elitertaun'
aitent. weildtî g cakel, ,ohijppr n1 ) liai t s of the
Domnion

66, 68, & 447 Vonge St., Toronto.

EPPS'S COCOA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST COO^A

l'oi ).qs(ý,c, th,- tOI1wilg Ilîstuncfit t n s : i

RLIt .t A Y oi' FLAVOR, SIUER] 1>1111 IN Q t AI.-
fl'Y, 44RATArEFUl, ANIO A FOR lOTIN)'< [H

NEItVOUS ORlYlE1U NIJTRITIVE
Q lILTIEi UN 1(1VALLEII.

iQatiPni Tinis aîîî1 I:îcktti 0111Y
I'reîi)ar.et I)YJAMESES .CO., flHoilloesîittlîs

c1heetsts, L ondoin, Ihîglatul

Mustard - THAT'S « Mustard

IMustarci
MADE ABSOLLITELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEEO
SOLD IN 5c. a-d 10e. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

TEABERRY 1 ai
CLEAMS!IMG TECTM-
ZopE&SA.CffpICAL Co-

R ADWAY'SPILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE, PURILY VECETABLE.

Iiirlutitly is' lt',.eegtilily iiut i r , îa, ruiitatt',
tnrfy, eln catI stethun RADWAYVS PILJI fo

the' eure of a1 i.rlteetýs of the'S niib Bwuls, Kidlacys,
Btaldili t, Nerçoits Dîiea,. s Dizîîîî s, Vu, i,(ats
nirs, les. '

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
1310K HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSLI,
CONSTIPATION

-AND)

AlDisorders of the Liver.
rite vi thu Gisîig synaiptoîtis, resuting front

îiusC oftii( digeýstivc ias (OitiîtiU iltsîard
piles fliliu55 Of fuyit in the bilai, ,aiaitiy of the stotatit,

jnsales,trtbttfl, otisgtt5t of food, fultness of weiglit of

t le stîînttteli leoir ertactatins, giukijtig otr tiîtterng of the

heoirt. chî~ti i sîiutîu senisations wli ini a lying

1
i0t t,l t1i insi odts or webs before the' ,iglit,

feve an (111, ainloa ti. l hiko. delis'îeaey of perspirationt,
ïful,,ir5iiss of the' skin and eycs, pain in the side, chust,

nortsîîd euddeit flushes of local, hiriiîig in tiret' Ilî.
A' few doses of RADWAYVS PILLS will frete tire

myste'ii tif aoil of the above îiîîîed disiorders.
cer 25 enlts a box. Sonid by drugisti oi, sent b)y

Mail, sentl te DR. RADWAY & C'O., Ni). 7 St. Relent
Street. Motit reaI fî,rboit5l tif di
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The syndicate lias been forîned to tannel
tlic Great St. Bernard, connecting 1Purin aîîd
Lausanne by railý

A device for registering the mîmnber of
times tele'ploiuu apparatus is useil for conver-
sation, andi, if desired, the duration of snch
conversations, lias heen inveîîted by August
Munchi, of Ciîariottenbrirg, Gerrnany.

Roentgen rays miay lie used, according to a
Gerînan authority, for discovering larvtc of
inseets infesting grapes and other fruits.
Tliey can be photographed inside the fruit,
or, better yet, observcd witli the thioroscope.

No tact is betteî' established rlan tisat tise
Ineats of animais tliat bave suffered justliefore
dying are more or iess poisonous. Even lisli
tliat are killed as soon as taken froîn tlie water
are more wliolesome tban those tliat die
slowly.

The production of aluminiunm lias increas-
ed su enormously in tlie past decade tliat the
developinent lu working it lias also been
great, anti we fiud resuits to-day wliicli
tliree years ago were liardly believeà to be
possible.

Wlien tlie eyes achie close tlieni for five
minutes. Wlien tliey litru bathe tliein lis
watar as hsot as eau lie borne, witli a dash ot
wjtch hazel iu it. After weeping batlie them
iu rose water anti iay a towel wet in, rose
water over tiem for five minutes. Wlien tliey
are bioodsliot sleep more Wlieu thie whites
are yeilow and the pupils duli cousult your
doctor about your diet.

Tise produ.-tion of ozone on a commercial
scale lias given very satisfaetory resuits iu
cases wliere it lias been attempted, and wili
sliortly lie introduced in several of thie large
chties lu Europe. Thie field is one wliicli offers
an opportunity for profitable invention, and
wiil doubtless therefore be soon occupied by
Auserican inventors. The production of ozone
is connection witis existing water works is
wortliy of investigation on thie part of mnunici-
pal authorities.

In conuection witli trcatment for deliriusm
tremens D)r. Letuile speaks of the varions drugs
that have lieen used and recommends cold
batlis, not a simple douchie, but imîmersion of
the whole liody lu water: at tlie temperature
ut 64.4 degrees F'ahrenheit. lhlie ac sliouid
bd cooied by large wa ves ut water. >[lie bath
should last eight, twelve or fifteen minutes,
according to the reaction of the patient. T[he
batlis snay lie repeated every two or tliree
bours It us contilided that these batiss pos-
mss a sedative anti calining action upon these
cases.-La Pre,«et Medirale.

According tu, a recent paper by M Repin,
sava the Electrical Engineer, ozone readiiy
destroys bacteria of the varions kinds tu lie
found in drinking water, together with any
organie substances whicb the samne may con-
tain, but ieaving encbanged any medicinai
pruperties pussessed by minerai substances lu
solution, so thant tise must poiiuted river
waters, it is ciaimed, may lie thoroughly steri-
lized lu a maîsuer preferable to either boiling,
whicb removes the air cor;tained iu the water,
or, by flltering, whicli prucess, aithougli it
removes luspurities lu suspension, fails tu act
upon those wliicli bave been dissolved.

Darwin's suggestions tliat the lioring of a
crai reef wonild lie tie Wise way to settle tlie
qîslestion ut its mode of formsation is at last to
ise acted upon. Professor Sollas i8 in charge
of an expedition wlîicli started last May from,
Sydnuey, fuily equipped for lioring une thon-
saud feet if uecessary, for the Island ut Funa.
futi, une of tise Fiji grup This island le
said tu lie a typicai. atolfl it is about fitteen
miles lu circunsfereuce. Darwin beiieved that
curai reste upon subsided rock, whiie others
hoid that an accumulation ut sedimemst forme
the isasis of every atoll. The little curai polyps
are weli wortli greater stndy. They live like
becs iu great commîuities and their sulimarine
hives, su 170 speak, are among tis must inlyste-
nious wonders uf nature..

thinness
The diseases of thinness

are scrofula in children,
Consuimption in grown
people, poverty of blood ini
either. They thrive on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of overcoming them.
Everybody knows cod-liver
oi] makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oul the tafst is
hidden, the oil is digested,
it is ready to makce fat.

When you ask 'or Scott's Emulsion and
your druggist gi es you a package in a 1

naimon- le wr.pper wltls the plct-
ure of the man asud fish on it-you can
trust that man 1

50 cents andl $1.00

Soen & Bows,, Chernists, B3ellevifle, Ont.

The Canadian Lîterary Bureaul
ASSISTS A UTHORS IN PUILISHINU,.

Mantuscripts typesvritten. Maussripts re,îd, (r eet-
ed, resed and pteiiared for pubicaios.t'rur e.

Canadian Literary Bureau,
BOX 203, HAMItTON, ON.

Postage Stamps Bought.

Any old Cainada, Provinces, eariy British Colonies,
United Suites, or collections bouglit. WM. R. ADAMS,
9 1-2 AiL-laide Street Est, Toronto, ('inala. Resjilenei'
7 Anti Street.

Orîginal Work LITEA"P

VOU AI) HEBIcST AIVD mOST eOO
('RI'f 1<AL f RIIN6 UPON l'HEF
()F ,LL PlRIOS 101IS TTN< tTIS9H

POET-LOR~
DOUBLE AUTUMN NUMr*BE

THE FAVORITES OF FORTUTNE d

SHELLEY AND VERLAINE.A L. dO

1,ETTERS IIY.JOhN RITSIIN. WI"'O SI

DOEIS BROWNIN(GS "AlKES'rIS" VNTEFR'tsT'OO,5i
RIPIIIEÏ FAIRLY? Boston BrownîîS
Paperos. J),. l'h ilp S. 1"'Witt

NEW IDEAS IN TEACHING LITERATURFE. a U
Suggestion for thieir Application to Ihtliu'lejj î

hii. ''h JiOt,.s Ad OenDise'îin,î01 Maf
f. 'olsî ros Latia Dr- 0"P. O

Triqq i, lUiii1 st~

SCIIOOL0F LITIeRA-TURE'. Worda/vortb Ilt
tiens of Immnot tality. Il

NOTES ONRECENT FICTION: "Caon
1 1

"'
Ware,' ete. .dP

1300K IN1gLIN(IS. a

NOTES AND NEWS:- Mergi Of "M
Poetry- in '* Puet lore. ' Lontl ulite'ria~B,
Carlyle Catalogue and Shakespear Me'l <

5 1 d oO
W. O.K -Style according t, n o

il/g l. (;. A. Nef.-PhilosOPIy Ofl'
Ag,9iAi. NotqOltîjqoi

Yearly SubscriptiOfl,

This Number, 5Octs.

Order of yOur Bo,,kseller, or New Fuîglnd t6

POET-LORE CO.ý
196 Siummer Street, Boston,

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
An intallibie reniedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sures and Ulcers. If '0fih~

for Gout and Rbeumatisyn. For Disorders uf the Chest 117 bas nu equai.

-- For Sure Thruats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glandular Sweilings and ahl Skin Diseases it lias nu rivai ; and for contracted and otli

joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured oniy at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LOf00oli
And soid by aîl medicine Vendors througliout the Worid.

N. B. -Advice gratis, at the above address, daiiy between the bours ut il and 4, or by

Established 1780

Walter Baker & Co., LiKflitd
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and. Largest Manufacturers oif

PURE~, HJGH GRADE3

Cocoas and Chocolate5
on this Continent. No Chemicals; are nsed lu their maniufactures.
Their Breakfast Cocoa isabsoiutely pure, delicions, nutritious! 1o
coste iess than une cent a cnp. Their Premlum No. 1 ChOcOlseU
is the best plain cliocolate iu the market for family use rfe
German Sweet Chocolate is good tu P.at and good tO ~

Iispatlle, nutritions and healthful ;a great favorite
£hildren. Consumers- sliouid ask for and be sure that they get the ean
Walter Baker & Co.'s -goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U.. .. A

CANAD[AN BOUSE. 6 Hiospital St.. Mct.reai.



D0fli11101 Stained
Glass Go,' .

fI<IfctUrers of

D)OMESTIC and
OItNA1EN.rAL

olrepondence Solicited
r)eg"With Estirnates
O» on aPlication.9Adlaide St. W.

Tel. TORONTO

8(ISINESS COLLEGE
Co. (Ltd.)

' 4 lfdratiOn Life biuilding, Toronto.
PILIATOD WITH ÎISTITUTE OF CHARIEBED

ACCOUNTANTS.

BT pdad Oi-le by FREDERICK WYLD,
It~S .OMINADCT TkEDWARD.Tit-UT, Pi.10qqý9SNINN D. B. THOM.

tOron8t WM. ilieMOCCiE, F.IA., and1 other leading

IkXýpet nStructora in Shorthan dTypewriting,
Pýb)es ,etc Enter any date. rxite for free

"bW. TROUT, D. W. HOSKJNS,
Presient. Secretary.

slOflý or metaillo monulments
4Enamelled and Metallic Wreaths.

Handsome designs. Prices reas-
onable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

EtCataloeuece and eq.tirmates (rep.

Agents Wante 'd Everywhere.

Metallic Monument Co. , Ltd.,
341 Yonge St., Torontc.

'PhOne 2894.

GINGER ALE
LEMON SOUR
LEMON SODA
GINGER BEER
SARSAPARILLA
CREAM SODA

PHOSPHATE
RASPBERRi

PHOSPHATE

PHOSPHATE
E In Quart Bottles

T ~ b CHARLES

WILSON,
511-i9 gSherbotiruc st.
Teleiloe »0.
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C. BLACKEWT

ROBINSON

s....

a

Unequalleb focilifies for týe
probuction of fine

CATALOG UE
NIEWSPAPE~R

WORK

Prices loderate

5

Material the IBest

Work Artistic.

3aorýan !ýt. zorolito
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A PAID-UP
SHARE

in the capital stock of a GOLD MINE
yielding large and satisfactory divi-
dends is generally considered an advan-
tageous and lucrative investnient, but
experience lias dertonstrated the fact,
that there is a limit Co the resources of
the best paying mines--i.e., after ail the
availahie gold has been tninod.

SUCH
is not the case, however, in respect to
an Investment Policy of Life Insurance
in a THOROUGFLLY RELIABLE and
I{ESPONSIBLE COMPANY, as ex
perience lias showri Chat the longer an
investrnent policy lias been kept in force
in such a company the more valuabie it

becornes. Tite

Comipound Investment Poiîoy
-OF' TIIE

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSU¶ANCE COMPANY,

Toronto, contains the 4naximilu of legi-
timate advantages, and in addition, is a
safe and remunerative investment.

For full particulars, address

WM. MGCABE,
M'anaging Director.

BRASS and,
IRON..

BEDSTEADS
TILES,

HEARTHS,
JYANTELSI

RIGE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED>,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

RADNOH
"A li'RELY _XATULýiL WVATElI, IRiIL

LIANT, PLEASANTLY SPARKi.3-it AND
I)FLICkTE TO THE TA8TE.*TL I.e t

SG.GIMSTON,,î 471"eu',.st tet at

Toruul u tei

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the beat Medi-
cli,. known :for Indigfestion, Bhlionas.4,
Beadache,ConstiPaton, BYspepsgla,Chronle:
LiverTroubien, l>izzimncim, Bad Complexio.,*
Dysentery, Olfe»glve Breath, and .11 dl.
os-des ef the Stonusch, Liver anmd flowela. 0

Ripans Tabules contain nothtng bnimrlous to
the Most delîcate constitution. Are pieasantto*

Presae effectuai, and gis-e immediate relief.
pe-pcents per box. May bo ordered

tbrough nearest drugglt, or by Mail.
1Addru
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,:

10 SPRU;E STRET. NEWYORK CITY

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily froin Yonge 8treet Wharf at 'j4
arni. and 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Farnily books for sale. Lom, rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on Wharf.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

READV SET PLATES FOR NENWSPAPERS
MANUTFACTIIRERS OF LEADS AND ur.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National Hotel
* . WIS'JJ.VJTO, D.C.

l.drge,,î il) %Vueuhîîîon 35) roulais: ail itodemn nn
litotenitiits. Aiiierieiîî w2 5') to ,i liet Iay. Eaioîiianil
iroonis $51 iandu til,,, un

CICOSIiY, BURlTO)N & CO., 1'uoîn,

The Quiney
AMERICAN AND EtJROPEAN PLANS

500 Roon..

C. At. SNl.l3GEORGEF G. IANN.

Auditorium Hotel
.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Tht initi iiiassiive >ticturîie ini lhit Nvorlîl fro nîî ,g 719
feet ont thru.e sti etn Aîiierietiî ali.1 Eiiiolie pinie , liii'
retaurnt couneceel. ADiTi),oRitUM HOTEL, CO.

l13Y lRE.SIIX& SoUTIItOAlT],.

Broadway Central Hotel
.* * Nol. le, 7, Ile-îî/uuey,

OI'î'uuîte lleuînd t eoi ii(twity letwLe B.i altery and
Ceîîtriîl Pa.rk. Ane va itnj. , îrîl Plaojiu n st, . For fîtil
paitîieilau s 8iii for circuîlaiîs. nius andu otlîir iiifoiivtlion ti, TfILLY lIAYN Sl'nîo, Uiiit, I Spit HIn

TIME-
whiose encroachn-ents are asire
sistible as the inoveîîïents Of the
planets, lias seen nianv changes I
Toronto since

Hooper's Drug Store

was establishecd-jttst SIXTY-055
years ago-and Hooper's is Still ile
principal drug store iii Toronto.

Ho opc>,r & C 0-
4,3 KirIZ St. West.

TOILE T SETS DREISSING CASESJ

The J. E. ELLIS 00., Ltd.,

NOTICE! I
Important to Authors 1

The Psychic Pnblishing l'onipauy hiis been
the pourpose of introduwiing siinul knowled.le of hyPno
aniong the people. afeWe publish MSS. sîîbnîittd( tu lis upOn teii
tageous to the writers.

Said MSS. Mnust, iii addition to possesBin 8 0inert, he based upon the principles of hypflu9tjoy
1

down in Sydney Flower's nelv book ' A StudY pussii." (loth, post free t,, any part of Canada, 8-0

Address,

The Psychie Publisbing ç 0OnIPaol

5re FIFTH AVENUE, CHICAG0.

Macrae& Maçra8

Tite Newl4paper flellvery CO,

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phonle22

Messenger Service at ail hours

Uniformed Carriers,

Cireular Distribution to anyQ P'&of-
Toronto or Hamilton at shortft"
an(l lowtst prices.

Addressed Circular DeliverY
each.

BEST QUALIT'Y

COAL and WO0 9

ELIAS ROGERS

THE STANDARDt FESL- 00'0f
58 KING. STREET, EAST,

80,l 1836.S Noil.M&ItlîAt

I.
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